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I NT KO DUCT ION.

Durinp the tiinp I wa.1 pmpnot/>r ^f thr Wk.'^tk.rn Bt*r prinUnp office, J rom-

Tnenf^'d (iti thr \V fstfrn Stak) Xhi' ^uMication of r lii-'I^iry of Hmtiboci ('^>uErty,

hv ifiwDslin).'', with H prtiniiBT to rmhcc rftrh l.owtiHlii[i n(-|)HraU'lr—-to corrert Biid

jmhli.ih till H(iin<' in pRinphlct form, with n mnp oflhr (Ouiilv. biiH (fratuitn>u."<ly 'iifl-

inluil/* ftiiiont' the pHVin^' }iatr^)iis of Uie Star. Tlie prew nl vohunc ix (le.signAled

In fill lliHI |'ri'!iiisc

\ \\n.v\\ ri; 111' liiiip, niipposo<l tliat B hook of thr kimi woiilil Iw Roiiphl aftrr, like

ft llinlliiiir rMiiuinic, or ax r h<K)k ol iiarriiw (ufRpw <ir ^nld RiiTcnIiirvs. In fRctttit'

IrailitjouH (it llii'^ rmuilT furnish hiil little of (Iip kiii<i iv n-'-onl. ]V\ ftiw rouiitvH)

ponplc art' iiniH iptvllv of thosp who, w ilh scRnlv mcariR, \r(\ oldor Rpt^JcrinnlR, p<><^k

iiig Viomi^n iti'Vdtiil thr- ^oimdw of dinfJi'lj pi'pulal.<Mi cfMinlnwi. When l.hflj l^i"i tfif^v

Ictl Im-IiiikI frirridp nrul r«lRtivoR, wtif Rr»» (imtinnnllv inquiring almiil tKu^tli'ir

new homp 'I Iuh hook \r dfViignfHi fir an Rrtpwor to rII IhoRc mquirn-s Thrrftfbn
,

1 have tjikr'ii HH niuch pRitia an po'^Hul>lu ty dcKcnho t!ip, liiiid, wbItt, linibor. hciillii,

Af .. *r.

I'c^liTyr R IrcV of RhiHty whifh & iiiorr rxpprirrtiocd wnUr would poHMUui, 1 cbh

clAim hiM one virtiip, in d«M»rnl»in(? ihf coiinfcr lliiit of IrulJifulnem. Trui-, 1 niHV

harn fRllpii short of cmnr^jMig^ » full idea ol Uic naUvc wealth of the county, but 1

h»vf) in no ra«f PXa^jf«»rat«J.

tVir infirrrnntioii n'jrp©<'tjQ|f the Woldicm who left this cf)untv during the late rt-

hftUjon, 1 Btn iindfr wmeciaJ ohli^'*tiom* Uy l/io»rtea«til John ^^ . Stockcr, of Mapnu-

HiL, and Cai'taiD J<'bn Donaldnon, of Calhoun.
C. F. Vat»han
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I.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP.
HarTliion TownnhipU iHe north-

«>a9teni towaF^iip of Harneon

County, State of Iowa ; i« bound-

«d on the north by Crawford

Connty, on the ea*t by ShoFliy

County, on th« Boutb by I^oyor

township and on tho, wcRtbyl/m-

coln township. Latilnde north

415 «^, h)ngitudr wet»t IHj °, from

Washington. It contain* 36

square miles, or sections of land,

•qua) to 23,040 arroa. Timher m
tliii townsliip IB not ov<'r aV)und

ant, the groves ht-mg fimall ; but

aince it ia surrounded by proves

on all iidea it cannot Buflfpr lor

timber.

Through it flows the beautiful

Tioyer's licalthy water. The Boy-

er is a small river, and one of the

bcRt streams for mills and watnr

powers in the west. Spiuigs

abound m abundance, and a

healthier climat-o or purer water

cannot be found anywhere.

The eye of man never beheld a

valley or tract of land mor*' invit

ing to the agriculturist or grazier

than the Royer Valley, and here

in this township it dinplays all

its beauty. Strange as it may

seem, 11 yearn ag<i, while men

further east were working^ poor,

mean land, the Boycr Valley, in

this township, was unmolested by

civilized man, except a tew wag

on roads (and perhaps but one of

them) croRsing it. In the latter

part of 185fi, or the beginning of

1857, three settlers located bere

and built themselves temporary

houses, and commenced opening

farms. The names of these three

pioneers are James Weloh, Hen-

ry Olmstead and Nathan Brown
Settlers now began slowly to

come in, and in two years after a

briek school house xrat built near

Mr, Ohnslead'a, and b now iH«

rcsidencBof Mra. OlmStcBd Th*
firnt teacher was Miss Cole. Th«
8am«.year tbe CoTigregationalistf

organitefl a church of seven mcm-
bors with Rav. H. D. King (form,

erly of Gustavua, Trumbull Co.;

(>hio) for their pastef. And ber«

sllow me to digress in 'personali-

tietofUev. King. It *is said, and

j>frhap» with too mnch truth, that

many of the preachers who came

west clothed in lambs clothing in

those early days cared mwre for

the almighty corner lot and choioo

quarter section of land than they

did for the salvation of the im-

mortal soul, or the Being they pre-

tended to serve, and many a man
suffered by misplaced confidenoa

in theso-«nore than infid*>l8.

Not so with Mr. King. He
st^>od a worthy model, beloved by

christians and respected hy all.

The influence of his Christian

spirit we hope will never be lost,

hut liplp to make and model the

morals of the j)eop1e of this com

muiiity. Unmistakable traces of

his nohU character are still visi-

hl« among the people, anfl the lit-

tle church he started has not been

idle but have added to their nnm-

her*, and have erected at the new

town of Dunlap, a chureh build-

ing 20 by 40 feet, with the Rtry.

Mr. Freeman for their pastor.

The nearest po mt of trade, trafic

and the nearest mill for the first

settlers of this township was at

Council Bluffs, a distance of forty

miles, where they marketed their

produce and bought their sugar,

l.cR, coffee^, clothing, <tc.

Nearest post office was at Shel-

by ville, a distance of 6 or 8 raile«,

where they received two mails a

week, carribd on ^he back of a

horse.

Notrithstandlng the beauty ©f
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this towriehip, the fertility of it*

•ofD, the -abundance •fit* water,

)K)ih in fltrcami and spt^gR, th«

eonrenienoe of its timber, it« more

than naoully healtby cTimata, in

conaeqnence of its distance from

market, settlement went on slow

until in the fall of 1B66 the cars

of the C. & H. W. R. R. came
mrreaming down the valley, open-

jng new prospectB to the people,

#nd inviting new settlera. In Ju-

ly, 1867, the new-town of Dunlap
was laid off into lots. Dnnlapis

•itnatftd on the N. E. qr. of sec.

S, and S. W. qr. of section 10,

township 81, range 4L This

town since that -date has had the

most rapid growth of any new
town in weBtcm Iowa. The li.

R. Co. have built a two story

kotel or eating house. The build

ing ia 40 by 140 feet The dining

room inside is 88 by 75 feet. The
Ck>mpany have also bnilt a round

honsr with 16 RtaHs. Its fotinda

tion is of stone and walls of brick.

It is 250 feet long Und 05 feet

from outside to outside in width,

and is covered with slate and

warrnwd by stcara. An ortagon

lank 4X> feet in diaraetAr is now
buill. The Jower pirt under the

lank is divided into three rooms
and an entry; one ^or tiio station-

fry engine to drive tho machinery

in the machine shop, one for boil

er and one for oil room. The
tank is of iron, 34 feet in diame-

ter. The foundation oi tiio tank

house is sir feet in thickness, and

the walls outside aiid diviKions

are of stone. The company also

have built two coal bouses, 24 i

120 feet each. In the township

ther« are at. present between 10

and 1 1 liundr«'d inhabitants; more
than onti half ofwhich liavr comr
in within* tJie i)RBt. Dnionthfl.

There arc llirec pclroolp and t^o.

churches ; the Episcopal Method-
ist* having lately organiEed with

Rev. Laidley for theirpastor, and
have recently built a comniodious
church building at Dunlap. Thi«
denomination has ever been on
the alert in new as well as old

settled countries. No sooner has

a settlement sufficient number to

form a church than one of these

christian preachers are among
them, partaking of the usages of

the country in which they preach.

They are sociable, and b welcome
visitor to every neighborhood.

Dunlap is the only town in the

township worthy of mention. It

now has one hundred and fifty

dwelling houses, and a popnlatiori

of five or six hundred. It has

stores, groceries, hotels, boarding
houses, wagon shop, blftoksmith

shop, fwrnitnre factory, one good

physician, drug store, clothing

store, saloons, Ac, and business

men generally. I lately visited

the town and made ac(}uainiance

with a large number of its citi-

xene, and must say as a communi-
ty they are all business and goa-

head. Tlu-y are liberal hearted,

liberal minded, intelligent and

hosf)itabl('. They know how to

treat a stranger to make him ft'el

at home, and theyuse theirknowl-

edge. Tho business men are be-

ginners in a new place, and like

all other places, feel somewhat
the effcrt of a contracted curren-

cy. We predict for this plaoo a

bright future. Its location -for

business is excellent, situated as

it is in the very heart of nature's

garden. It is surrounded by tim-

ber, there being within a circle of

7 miles 40 sections, or 25,600 acreg

of woodland, and the balance tho

best of ju-airie. Nature ha« laid

tlie foundation, and art is fHst

<*<>«)!itrurl ing nod rrmodrhng —
True, qjs li ijow looks, it \^ onld
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seem the town \ras ahead of the

co«ntry, but it must be remember-

ed the farmers are not idle, "and

emigrant farmers are daily look-

iag up locati-ms and preparing to

open new farms. It is eighteen

miles from Dunlap to Dennison,

its nearest neighbor in trade on

the north ; 25 miles to Harlan, on

the oast ; 9 miles to Woodbine, on

the sonth, and 28 miles to Little

Si'iui on the west, giving it abun-

ilance of territory for support.

Kut little now remains M'ithin

our knowledge that would inter-

est the reader; however, to show
the general health of the town-

ship it might be mentioned that

for 11 years past there has been

but 6 deaths in this township, and

one of thera at least was by acci-

dent—that of Mr. Henry Olra-

stead, who was killed about six

years ago by a vicious horse run-

ning away. Mr. Olmstead was
one of Harrison's first settlers and

most enteryirising and esteemed

citizens. No case of fever and

ague or any prevailing disease

was ever known here.

About three years ago Mr. Wm.
Roberts, in digging a well, found

buried about 60 feet below the

surface, the bones of some very

large animal. The fact that bones

and other things belonging to the

surface have been found in many
jilaces at great depths under the

irround in this vicinity, has led to

a great many speculative ideas
;

the moBt ]>laasible of which is

that a small animal called the go-

jihcr goes to a great depth on high

land, probably for water, and

drags thes^e things after him.—
His hole has been followed in dig-

ing wells to the depth of 60 feet

or more. The large timber that

has been found 20 or 30 feet un-

dur ground is close to some hill

or bluff, which })robably caved off

or was washed off by ruins, or

fell off by free/Jng and thawing of

the ground until the timber was
buried as indicated.

To illustrate the civil disposi-

tion of the people of this town-
ship, it is only nece^sarv to i*:w

that for several years tliey cloctcd

a J. }*. who ne\er (lualitiod.—
There being no busines for hitn to

do, the people found no fault. In

11 years tlure was not one law-

suit in the township.

The first saloon or whisky shop

opened at Dunlap, it is stated,

was run on the ]irinci]ile of rnonej/

to 7ne and death to yon. The peo-

ple of thefilace, imprfssed with a

sense of self preservation, concre-

gated and completely demolished

ttie wliole concern, not leaving a

vestage. Although there are now
several establishments selling in-

toxicating li(juors, we j^resume

thom to be ot a better order, as

they are unmolested by the peo-

ple, and we heard no complaint.

An incident at the first wed-

ding at Dunlap is strongly illus-

trative of the goaheaditiveness of

the i>eople. The lady to be mar-

ried, just before the sacred cere-

mony, attempted to mount a wag-

on, slipped and dislocated the

knee ca{t, causing great pain. A
surgeon was called, who fixed the

matter up as best he could. The
niinist.cr whf> had bccu called to

officiate at the wedding looked a

little sad to see the surgeon ofBcl

ate instead of himself, and prepar-

ed to leave, hojting (we suppose^

his job would come in a few

weeks. However, he was stop))ec|

by the lady, who asked him where

he was going.

>Iinister—''Going home."^

Lady—"What for? Have you

forgot the ccrc'.nonv?'"
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Mmiit«r, (looking oonfrwedi)-—

**Noi but I will oom« when yon

fgei wttlL

Lady—"But can't yen stay long

enongh now ?"

MiButer, (more confuRed,)

—

"But it may be several dayi be-

fore you get well."

Lady (indignant)—"Sir, we

don^twant you to stay as a surg-

eon, or come back as a pbysi-

ciaB."

The minister here cempletely

broke down, not thinking it pos-

sible hia matrimonial job was, un-

der the circumstances, now at

hand. The lady, noticing his em-

barrassment and rightly judging

the cause, informed him they

would be married at once; that

«he never put off till to-morrow

what should be done to-day.

—

This woman made an excellent

•wife, and may she and her's ever

put her rule in practice.

The first fight was between a

man and a woman, Hhowing that

the futnre generation will be -good

to qaell a rebellion. It appears

the lady had a honse and lot.

—

The lot not being fenced this man

was in the habit of crossing it»

—

This the lady did not like, and

gave him fair warning to keep off,

which injanctioB he neglected to

obey, whereupon the woman ral-

lied forth with a«.lub,and the bat-

tle commenced. In a few min-

utes the man was among the

wounded, having received a blow

on the arm ; he then beat a hasty

i\nd confused retreat to the office

of the .Tnntice of the Peace, while

the lady, victorious, rested on the

Held of battle

The justice not wishing to en-

courage lawsuits advised a com-

promise, and volunteered to be

the medium to propose terms of

reronciliation. Accordingly, lie

repaired to the house of the lady,

aud being a widower, was at firtt

well received, and the following

convere&tiou took plaoe

:

Lady—'How do you do *Squire?

Come in and take a seat.^

'Squire (taking a seat)—"Cool

to-day. I thought I would come
over to see you."

Lady (looking pleased)—"In-

deed, 'Squire, why did yon not

come sooner; I have always wish-

ed you would come."

'Squire (slightly confused)—*'I

carae over to see you and have a

little talk with you."

Lady—"That's right 'Squire
;

jost right. I am glad yon came
;

you are just the imageof my dear

man that'8 dead. Let me see, he

has been dead this 15 months
past. I am glad you cams.

—

Come often Squire, come often."

'Squire (looking three ways for

Sunday)—-"I rame over to see yon

and have a little talk with you,

and to cut a long story Rhort, ask

you to—to
—

" (here the 'Squire

paused to shape his words.)

Lady (with one of her broadest

and sweetest smiles)—"It takes

you longer than it did my first

husband, but I won't say yes un-

til you ask the question, boiind if

1 do.

Squire (hardly knowing what
he said)—"I want to know if you

will—"

Lady (eyes sparkling with glee)

—"Yes, y»s, of course 1 will
;

here is my hand. My heart is

yours. Yon are an angel— the

})rettiest man T ever seen, (lood,

kind soul, 1 am glad you came,

you will now come often, won't

you. Y'^on shall have everything

vour own way, bless you."

'Squire (here Jt took all the

'Squire's muscle to speak, but de-

termined to do bi^ errand and nn-
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deceive Ibo old \»ij, b« preoeed-

ed)—"I am J(i8liG«ofth« Peace.'"

Lady—^*I prefer to have a

priest.**

'Squire—"And it is my duty to

top all qaarrelling and fighting

Ro far as I can, and T came to tell

you that should you again be

puilty of a breach of the peace as

you was this'moruing, it will be

my duty to have you arrested and

dealt with according to law io

such cases made and provided."

Lady (her eyes flashing light-

ning, and face looking daggers)

—

"You dirty blackguard, you look

like the imp of satan ! FU beat

your ugly owled fac« to pitces !

Get out of my house, and don't

never come back again." And
the old lady was sees t» shake

her fists in a most terrific manner,

while the 'Squire made tracks for

his office rejoicing on the stoic

plan that things are n? worse.

While it is a pleasure to speak

ot good men, it is embarrassing

that all cannot be mentioned.

—

Like a battle that has been fought

by a brave army, a few names on-

ly are handed down by the annals

of history to the future genera-

tions, while many wise, brave and

good men die **like the dull

worm," soon to be forgotten.

Although I cannot mention the

name of every man at Dunlap and

give his occupation, I will men-

tion a few of the best and most

reliable.

The first, and to this date the

only physician and surgeon of the

place, is Dr. Dwight Satterlee.

—

The Dr. was a surgeon in the IT.

S. army during the late war with

the rebels, serving until the stars

and stripes waved triumphant ov-

er all its former and rightful do-

main. Hi? credentials are of the

highest tone. But wliat la bettor

than all—the Auocess he lifts had
smce he located at Dunlap m the

fall of 1867. Those need'mg eith-

er ft physician or surgeon will do
well to secure his services.

Coldr^ji and Swartx, lumber
merchants, take pains to keep a

good stock of all kinds of build-

ing material, and it is admitted

that they keep the Saginaw and
Greeabay lumber, which is the

best the market affords.

J. Williams Jk Son opened the

first grocery store at Dunlap, and
they now keep a good stock of

groceries, fruits, tinware, furai-

tore, Jbc.

J. W. Whiteley, the real estate

agent, is a man you would like to

do business with—prompt, punct-

ual and reliable. Being the man
who sold the first towB lot ever

sold at Dunlap, and being con-

tinually in the coHveyaocing^bna-

ioess, is fully acquainted with

lands in that vicinity. Those
wishing to purchase good lands

would do well to give him a call.

Although not acquainted with

the game of billiards, the appear-

ance of McDonald's billiard sa-

loon indidates nothing bad. Be-

ing a place of amusement it is

visited by the frien ds of the game,

and those seeking innocent and
healthful pasttime.

C. F. Grofl is the only scientific

plasterer of the county.

Mitchell <fc Bryan are the pio-

neer dry goods msrchants of Dan-

lap, and now keep the only stock

worth advertising in the place.

—

These gentlemen arc men of the

times, content with large sales

and small profits, and they do a

thriving business. Their^stock is

constantly supplied and never al-

lowed to run down. They wait

on all the cuslomciB they can, but
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Sp buBj dayf ibef can^l wait on'

them &11, and then a few go else-

where. Thin, however, in not of-

ten the «A«e, for being good,

agreeable and expert Balesmen,

tLej can dispatch basinesa in i^

hurry.

Cotton <t Mannings the pioneer

druggifitsof tlie place are eminent-

ly 6tted for the bnsiness they fol-

low, having been raised to it, and

fully undorslanding it. They
keep a good stock of naedicines,

drugs, books, stationery, toys Ac,
&c.

Wheeler A Warner are the pio-

neers in the lumber business.

—

They keep all kinds of lumbsr and

building material, and are gentle-

men, agreeable and reliable to do

basiacss with.

W. L. Browa is dn old citizen

of tht west, has been coanty

jodge of Shelby connty, And held

•ther important places of public

tra<l with honor. During the

fall of 18^ he erected a building

opposite the R. R. eating house.

The building is now rented and

Bsed for the purpose of a bowling

alley, and it is said that none but

those who will behave in the most

genteel manner are allowed to

play here.

Persons wishing a good pair of

boots or shoes, either fine or

coarse, will do well to call on

Thomas Whiteley. His work is

decidedly the best that can b«

^doBe in the county.
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WholcKale nnd Retail Dc&Tcrs in

Sapaw&Green Bay lumber,

Lath, Shingles, Doors and Sash.

AT THE

CHICAGO LUMBER YARD
p; Ni.Ar, - • IOWA.

J. wci,i.iA!»is & so:^»

nr.Ai r.K iv

GKOCKKTES,
Fruits, Provisions.

WOODKNWAIU:, TIN WARE,
ruRNiTrjRr. &c

.

IMM AT, I 'IWA.

J ^v M III I i.i-b:v,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE ACENT
and coyvi:vAxri:R,

in N 1 . A I\ 1 1 1 W A .

McDONAl.DS

BILLIARD SALOON

T» kppt rn liir mnn' npnrnrrfl pritiriplt

Rootn l«rgo, anr! well tiiriuRliPd

Dealer* in

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
H«*p, Cnpt. Kntion^, T.nrliri nnd G^ati

r)i<"»< (fOnrtu . with B ful! kuA romplrtf •tr>rk

o( eTc-\ tliinc iinnl'v kry>'. in • g(>u»fral rmnety
Store Tbeir mono ig

LTVX AND Lirr LIVE.

vvs:.Kr, IOWA.

COTTON & MANNING,

DRUGGISTS!
K<>pp full Brir^ complete nlorV of D'^iar*.

I'Hip-.t \\f^ir\npo N.tiiMi^, ToTi, Tsncr
(ii)o(ls. Hooks atiH !^L«tii)nrrT

prxi.Ar. IOWA.

W. L 15ROWN,

Opositc R R F.atine Flnunp

rn'M.Ar, iowa.

riain nnd ornnrnrntal

PLA8TRl{i:i{,
Id prepnreil to dn rU wnrlt in liifi line in n

I ipcrior, worliBBoliLe lusnncr.

DLNLAP, IOWA.

WHEELER & WARNER,
Dealers in uU kinds oT

PINE LUMBER!
LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS,

-AN*D-

BDILDINa MATERIAL
DrXLAT, IOWA

XII<»!« 11% 181 ri.i.F.i,

SHOE MA KER.
1' prppf-rd to rtn all kinrlw nf work — f-om

a mnrir p-xir of nhip« In Ihr b<>"1 fioi«h«d

fin" honi rricrs rprjnn«Mr. and patroaog*
RcllcUC d.

ni xi.Ar, IOWA.

HOTEL KEEPER,
J« prppcrPd to nrc'ommi (latf th*" tr«T»llin<r

pihlic liavup laleli- Odinpl tr4 IIip l)nll(iinK

und turniKtii d 11 in n i'tt ^nitnhlr for thn

purpose Also good slnhlint; for horaen

niTXLAP, IOWA.

oiv Kc>nx KAi ti:r i.r r, yt s>

Pofsician and Surg^oo,

>'!<v be foccd at his oCicc, south aide Iowa
ATcnnp,
Hiiv or nlpht, when not absent on profci
Bioml Ti«n«

p r N I. .\ r, low A.
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MftuufactarerB nrjA de«leri in all kindi of

FURNITUEE,
Be»dit«adi, Ckairt, Bareama, Bofaa, Loan-

CM, Piciora Frama«, and, Id faot, avary-

thiog In tbeir llo« of basineu-
Jtlock fall and o«nip)«ta. Repairiojf dona

• nd Work made to order. Price low aa the

luwest. Good work aa the beat.

DPNLAP, lOWA-

j. w. wiivkfii:l.d,

BLACKSMITH,
Worker In iron or aieeL Mending, repair

Ing and

HORSE NnOEI^VCI

promptly attended to.

DUNLAP, lOWi..
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II.

BOYER TOWNSHIP.
Leaving HArriion township on

the nArth and proceeding dOvrn

the Boyer Valley, we come to

Boyer township.

Boyer towni(hip is bounded on

the north by Harriion and Lin-

coln toWndhipg, on the east by
Sholby county, on the Bouth by

.lefTerson and Cafls and on the

wPHt l>y Mapnolia township. The
Roftlomcnt of this township com-
menced in the year 1861. Anion*
the first settlers were Richard

Muflgrave, Evans Ohanion, Thos.

Thompson, J. Jeffrey, Geo. Mef-

ford, Mathew Hall and Lorenzo

lintler. This township, original-

ted that the nettlert barb been
very slow until quite lately in try-

ing to raise t\jem, Tliey alsft

found plenty of game. Mr. Mus-
grave reports that hehas frequent-

ly seen three hundred deer in a

drove, and wild turkeys used to

come right tip to his window.

—

Coons and wild cats were a com-
mon thing, with an occasional

panther. No one was ever hurt

by any ofthese animals, but on« of

Mr. AluRgravp's boys got a good
scare by a wolf Mr. M. and his

two sons were in the woods split-

ting rails, and one of the boys was
sent to the house on an errand.

—

Being followed by a large black

wolf he concluded to hifle behind

ly contained 108 sectioTiR, but re- a log. llo did so. The wolf

contly Lincoln township has been

cut off the north-western part,cou-

taining 3H sections, leaving V'i.^

There is about seven or Pight sec-

tions of timber, equal to between

1,480 and 2,000 acres. The timber

is good, being composed of oak,

hickory, blaek-walnut, ironwood,

eira, basswood, <tc. The njimes

of the groves are Twolvo Mile

(irove and Higler's Grove. Tho
land is similar to thrxt of Harrison

township, ^^he soil is as good as

Iowa affords ; and most of the

f.-irmers have been in the habit of

burning the manuro. llowrvrr,

this wiinton profligacy is slowly

hcroniiiig <1 isrrpiiliihip, and al

though the land is of the best, ei

fterienrc has taught to koep it so,

it should be well treated with its

due amount of manure.

The lirst settlers found here

wild fruit, such as plums, p^f)ose-

bcrrieei, raspberries, strawberries

and grapes, in abundance; and

there still continues to be plenty

ofthese fruits, proving that tame

fruits of a better grade will do

well. Althou'ih it m;ist be admit

t<^>ok a good look at him, then left,

afi much ns to say "You cowardly

little scamp, you arc n»t worth

eating."

Many hunting stories are told

by the pioneers up to the winter

of 1857. This winter is known
all over Western Iowa as the

"hard winter," it being unusually

cold, and the enow falling to an

iiiinicnsc depth, and Viy a scries of

fr<>07.ing and thawing formed a

stiff crust on which men and dogs

(rould run or walk with safety,

while the deer and <'lk would

lircnk through, making thi-ir o«

<'apc irnposHihlo wImmi piirsuod.

Taking n(lvaiitac;c ol their help-

less condition the people of the

country verv nearly exterminated

hoth deor and elk, and it is prob-

able th;U. there was not an elk left

in Western Iowa the next spring.

The fore part of this winter (1857)

a drove of elk being scared and

hotly pursued by dogs, came

8camp«!rinc into WondVjinc, and

apparently confused, they made a

dri^e into the saw -mi' 1 yar<i of L.

I>. Hiitler, where were several men
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t wort fitcrn'wg tntftngled

Among the log« the men mnde an

Attack en them triih their axce,

anci killed seven hcforc they conld

escape. Tbe winter of 1857 will

long bo reniembercd by tbo han

ter and pioneer of Western Iowa,

both for its severity as a cold, dis-

ap;reeable winter, and as its buinp:

tbe last proGtable vrinler for hunt-

ing. In tho beginning of tho win-

ter, while pnrac was fat, il Bcrmrd

right to kill it; but when the

poor creatures by starvation, ho-

oame lean, helpless and wbrlh-

leas, e"XC«pL for their pelts, il

secraR wrong that they should have

been detjtroyed, but "wilful waste

brine?* woeful want," and if these

f!our, and tbe goestB .allowed to

feast thereon, for which cxtravs.

ganco the cooplo married aoqoir^

ed the name of codBsh aristocra-

cy. Sljouid a couple provide tbo

same these times thoy would ac-

quire the name of hogs. A short

cake as big as the moon would

not clear them from the name of

stincry.

The highest water ever knovn
here in the linycr vall«y was tho

first year of its sctllemenL It?

the spring of that year the entiry

valUv was covered with water,

and It wa«N then quite subjeot t'^

these overflowR. Ii has become

drier every year until now it is ol

th* most valuable Itnd of the

men who aided in this wbolofialc > west

destruction wanted for meat the

next few years, (liriviiig hud no

pitty or mercy fur the hclplrss

deer and elk,) tht'y got their just

dftscrts, and never ought again to

taste of teuison.

Wild b«es were very common,
BO the first settlers, with plenty ol

good, ftt game, and a surplus of

wild fruit and honey, with the

vant prairie for their cows and

other stock, could be said to live

ID aland of milk and honc^y.

Their nearest point of trad?

and trnf!Jo was Knncsville, (now

called Council BluST-;,) a distance

For the Crst five years improvn-

mentswenton elow, although thy

land yielded bountifully, and

Htock of all kind-* did well. Pro-

duce comrr.anded such small pri-

ces th r.t raonev was Bcarce aud

enterprise 6l?e])ing.

However, abou'v, the year 1650

two school houses were builf, ony

at Digicr's grove aud one at

W^oodbine. The Episcopal ^leth-

odists organized a church with

six or seven members. This was

a Fmall beginning, but "from the

small a'^orus large trees do grow,"

an<] froiix this emal! church has

offorly miles. Their nearest mil! !
sprung up ameinbrrship of two or

was on Pigeon Creek, a distance I
tiiree hundred. And they havo

of twenty Gvu miles. The old
j

just Cnish'-d a good church build-

mill is now in ruins. There was i ing at Woodbi:ic. The people of

then no wht-at raised in the county thii comn'.umfy owe mu:h for it.^

and the mill ground nothing but

corn. The young people thought

tbr^t a wheat cake was the ne pins

ultra of all ihicgs good ; and

that B king who would want any

thing better as a dainty, was a ty-

lant. At a wedding a mammoth

morals and religious complexion

to the iufluencc, teaching and ex-

atnple of these early christians.

The Christianp(or Campbellilcs)

also have organized a c'.iurcli iu

this township, with ho.v many

raeinbcri I am nbt informed. Tho

ihort cake wao made from wheat' Latter day St\iDts (or Mormons)
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bUo bnve an organization at Bicr-

ler'a Grove, mcmberi of which

may be fonnd all orer lh« town

ship. Thcio people (nllhoogh

tbeir religion is not respected by

other churchei) are looked upon

as honest, honorable people, and

by their npright dealings in life

have banished from them thu odi

ura attached to the name in many
places, denonncing polygamy

and the vices pracliced by people

ol the same name at Sail Luke
and other places. They arc n

peaceful, iDdnslrious and intclli

gent people.

Some lime in iho year 1855 or

'50 Mr. L. D. Bntler erected a

grist mill on the Boycr in that

))art of iho township known as

"Woodbine. This mill ground

wheat and corn, both of which

•was now plenty. Mr. Duller was

one of the most energetic and en-

terprising men of the early set-

tlers, lie kept the first post of-

iico and opened the first store in

the township ; and Woodbine be-

came quite a busiuess pouiu In

the summer of '63 hwsold his mil'

and its privileges to SIcjsrs. CluiX

& Dally, who erected close t) the

raill^a woolen factory, costing $27,-

000, and opened a tirsl class coun-

try store, llr. Duller also kept

up his Bloro with an increase cf

Block.

Socn after the woolen factory

was completed Mr. J. W. Dally

bought, out t!ie interest of his part

ner, and is now the sole proj-rie

tor. The f.ictory runs JOO Fpi-i

dies, manufviCtures 100 lbs wool

per day, and 600 yards of cloth

per week. Mr. Dally is an ciier

getic, thorough business man, and

makes the factory proStablo to

himself and a blessing totho conn

try. When these iiaprovcTicnis

'Acre go;-'rj oa the people of Boy

er lownihip ihooght they had got

prelty near the top of irnvrove-

raent, bat the railroad continued

ita way down the BoyerthroogH

Boyer township, ntid in the fall

of 1888 the people abont Wood-
bine found the cars among them.

The railroad company Inid oat a

town a short distance from the

factory and called it

"woonniNE.

Woodbine is situated on sec*

lion 14, town. 80, range 42, lati-

tude north 41f°, longitude west

from Washington 1 RJ
^

. The
town was laid off in Octohar,

1865, on the prairie, where np to

that lime not even a wagon road

crossed the town site. The town

now corlains about three bund-

buildings, all told. It contains

two dry goods stores, two hotels,

two drng stores, one grocery

store, one saddle and harness

shop, one lumber yard, two phy-

sicians, one produce dealer, Au.

When this town was first laid off

the railroad conipany had their

station liere, and proposed to

build their round house, tank, ma-

chine shop, <tc., at this place, but

in the Fnmmcr of 18G7, they

changed their design, and moved
their division to Dunlap, and

there built these conieniplatcd

buildings. This was hard on

Woodbine. But there is one

thing which the company can

aevcr do, and that is to take the

surrounding country fr»xj them.

While it Tnu%l he admitted that

in the loss of these buildings tl.o

place lost much, still when wo
look at the broud farms, and

know that in less than one year,

perhaps, they will number twice

what they now do, we feel ibat

Woodbine is scarcely up with lh<j

country. Il is emphatically a

. f.trsier's town, and will bu ivp-
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ported by tlicnk They come
here too market their grain and

produce, and bay their mrrchan-

dine. Althoagh it in not «xp«ct-

ed tha( Woo4bint will become a

great city, it is confidently be-

liered that it vrill alwayn be a

good trading point, and that al-

though itfl growth may not be bo

rapid as some other placed, it will

continue that healthy growth

which is permanent.

To convey an idea of thr

amount of busineRs done here, wp
will give an account of the pro-

duce shipped from here during

the latter part of the fall of lft«7,

antl iorc part of the winter of

1868. There was fihipped from

this new Uiwn 160 car loac^i '

wheat, 820 ImRhels to the car

•SI,200 bushels, at 11,50 per bus.,

amounting to |t76,800. Nc"'-
all of this wheat was marked

1, and brought the hipht f

Ten car loa*!" "'' 1".°.... ,, ,,

were Rhippr !>\it

21,1'OOlbH. t<> tiie rar, or 2 i (),(H)0

lbs, aj, C] cts per Ih., amounting'

to 113,125 ; 0,300 bushelacorn, at

."iO ctR per buslel, arnountinp to

113,000; 7,000 bushels oats, al .^0

CtR. per bushel, amounting to 3,-

800. For tliCRc articles it will ho

seen that there was paid out at

this place $1X3,42.'). CoiiKideriug

that this is a new place, and that

the country abojit it \h not one

part in one hundred ciiltivfitcMl,

it would appear that this w:ir

qnitc a little sum for a couple of

months. Hut this is not all, for

the farmers raise -^^^ " <>!i -< '

and raise stock (

as horned cattle, horses, iwiiles

<l'c. And it was from this pi".'*

the cnr load ofwhr.it w:ir rIhj'

to Toledo, of wli

JUadr nia<lp men

best broii'^ht to

bringing twenty oU. p«r bashed

more than any other wheat ift

that market. A Penemit* lately

visited Yvoodbine with a view to

baying lands for himself and

friends. Under the gnidanoe of .

a laitd shark (a man. who claims

to own everytning, bat really

owns nothing,) he wient ap tHo

Fioj'Cr valley, thence he took a

circuit of about 7 or 8 miles, and

examined tlie country, and look

ed at various tracts of land.

—

When he got back to Woodbine.

Mr. Sharkey asked him it he *\ an

going to bny.

"No, said he, "T am noL I

will report to my friends and get

their advice."

' lere is his report:

WooDKiNR, Iowa, April, '6f^.

Rn'.Niis :

i... regard to the town of

odbine, I pnve yo\i a full dr-

1 iin my latt. This week

Ueen viewing the country

in this vioinity, trying to make
selertions oflnad for you, as well

as myself (ioing up the Uoyer

six or seven tiiles I noticed (|uite

a number ol nice improved farms.

The price of these farms T learned

to be from 20 to 30 dollars per

acre, but I found but lew who
would talk of selling. Next I

took an cji.sterly course, and have

exrimiu<'d thr whole country lor

six or right miles in all direc-

tion.s, and th" B«yer valley is all

that is claim(-d for it. lint on

leRving thr valley, I was surpriii-

cil, for 1 had expected to find :i

r-Mii.r}, « oribless country^ but,

-ary, wlien I came to

' lU, (they call hills

J linii^ the vall«y

Miund them gr»d-

rather than hillR.--

t^) the top I found

im«i le\ rl or rollinr; Is

top I lounii

na. (Joiner
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-west aboat four miles, I crossed

what is called the diTide between
the Willow creek and the Boyer.

This divide is a high, rolling prai-

rie. When I Btruck the Willow
I wan again sarprised, for here is

« valUy of which I never before

heard a word, For beauty this

valley is not surpassed, even by
the famed Boyer; but it has no
railroad to boost it up, and tim-

ber is not qn'iie bo plenty here.—
Land is worth, unimproved, from

e\x to ten dollars per acre, and

some Tfivn ask more, but I can get

as good as I want within these

figures. I would have bought
long ago, but this is a hard place

to selecL In a country where
there is but little choice land, a

man who can secure it is fortun-

ate, but in a country liko this it is

hard to get a piece bttter than

your niMghbor, and I nhall wait

wntil William comes out to help

me make a choice. Address m»
at Magnolia.

Yours, as ever,

J. II.

I publish this Jetter for several

reasons—one because it gives a

pretty fair description of the

rountry about Woodbine, and to

show Y>crsons who have lands to

rtII in this county, that when

they havft* selfish men to deal

with, don't show them all the

rountry. If you do he will be

like a woman purchasing a dress

at a dry goods store. It is all so

pretty ho won't know which to

take; and this man left thecoun-

Xy and bought land in I'ottawat-

tamie couHty. The land here

was too good for him ; he must

buy where he could make a choice

so that his neighbor conld nol get

an good as him. It in hoped,

fliould h^ llay west long enongh,

that he will become we^lrriiir.r*!,

and glad to see his neighbor pr0»
per, and proud to see all who !•-

bor equally succeed.

8A» IlfCIDENT^.

While we think ol })r<)gre8s and
prosperity, the gay scenery of »-
ture's choicest works,intermingled

with artificial structures of man^
our mind forgets that we are raoi^

tal. But necessity, not ch«ic«,

frequently compels ns to stop for

a lime at least and view the more
solemn incidents among u<. And
now, while' the country about

Woodbine, with all its natural

"and artificial gayety, lies spread

before the mind's eye, there is a

heart rending scene, that of two
little girls and one boy drownod,
that dims and darkens the picturo.

In the summer of 1865, three littl«

girls about 6 or 6 years old, weiH
to the Boyer (near where thn

woolen factory now is) to bathe.

Two of them, one daughter of

John Obaaion, the other daugh-

ter of James Foster, wa<le(] m too

deep. The other seeing them
stniggle, ran as fast as she could

to the house and gave the alarm.

The agonizing parents were soon

on the ground, but it was too late,

and the little ones were dead.

—

May G, 18fi8, near the same place,

a little boy abotrt two years of

age, son of Lewis and Sarah

Scripter, while playing along the

bank of the rree't slipped in.

—

Shortly after his mother went to

search for hira. After repeated

calls and close looking, she dis-

covered his hand mark in the mud,

where ho had put forth his feeble

hand to save himself. A search

was immediately commenced for

the body. The peo|)le of the

neighborhoo d turned out en

masse, and all day long the creek

was thronged with people, eager-

ly wa'iing, swiinmmg niid feelini;'
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bnt all in yahi. Night closed in

aod the young parenti! with ach-

ing hearts and anxioiis minds,

wore left childless, withoat ever

the body of the dear one. The
night before, how happy. To-

night the beaaties of ail nature

buried beneath the densest olond

x>( disKppointnient and sorrow.

Next day the search was resumed;

and Mr. David Selleok, Henry

Richardson and Geo. Cole, tak

ing a boat, and feeling along care

fully down the Rtream half a mile

below where the sad accident oc-

curred, found the body. Sad and

lonely as we must feel at the losp

of these Utile one, we should ro

meraber that eico|)t we "become

as th^se litUe children" we "can

in no wise enter the kingdom of

heaven." Dark spots of sorrow

mingle and mix with the most

prosperous; and glad I have no

more of these accidents to record,

I pass on to

IMPnOTEMEXTS.

And last., but not least, is the

flouring mill of Davis & Donmey
er. The constructiou of this mill

was commencad by Clinlburn &
Davis in the summer of 18j65, un-

der the personal supervision of

Mr. Cbatbum. Undtr his control

it was a good mill. Bui its pres

ont scientific complwlion and ei

cellent reputation is due from the

energy of Mr. J. W. Donmeyer,

•who, something less than a year

ago, bought Mr. Chalburn''B inter

prC, and set about improving the

machinery until the whole inter-

nal arrangement mny be said to

be new. The building is three

stories, and is ^ixty by thirty feel,

and contains three run of burrs

—

two for wheat and one for com.—
Tlie smut machine is of the cnpao-

ity of six ran of burrs, and there

•re two oat sepai^tors. Taking

it all tngothrr, there is not anpeck
nf dirt that reaches the hopper.—

The mill grind.* six hundred bush-

els of whent per day, and packs it

into barrels (when dried) without

.my muscular ntreneth of the mil-

ler. The mill is situated on the

Boyer about two miles south of

Woodbine.

When we look over this towti-

ship, and allow our mind to revert

back eifrhtcen years ]i.ist and find

it witbont a mill, without a post

office, and peihnps without a set-

tler, and then think of its prpnent

condition, with a railroad, vrhoso

import.'\i)ce is second to none, with

its two flouring mills, woolen fac-

tory, stores, business men, farm-

ers and farmn, it inspires us with

a feeling of wonder that civilizi-

tion allowed this beautiful coun-

try to go so long unnoticed and

unsettled.

BTATIRTICS.

Improved lands aro worth from

20 to 80 dollars per acre. Aver-

age crop of wlioat per acre, ono

year with an..tlicr, since the first

pettlement islZSi busliel*, corn 45

bushels to the acre. Quite a num-

ber of good farmers feel satisfied

that I put the average of the crops

toe low. It is true that the aver-

age crops of somo of the farmers

aro much hip^hor, bnt tliere is

about the same difterence in crops

that there is in the men that raise

them.
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W00I)HI:MB BlTgIN»8§ nnBKCTOEY.

Cole & CroRBwait, pbyBiciang

and Hrupp^iRtJi.

I). S. ForiHTT, Ptaddler and har-

ness maker.

.T. W. Dalley, proprietor Wood-
bine woolen niillw.

(irorpo W. l*»g«ley, hotel ketp

er.

Who(>lor <t Warner, lumber
merel)ant)fl.

Herman HroB. A Davin, dry
jj^cxmIm and ^^rorrry nicrchantH.

T. H. Abl)ott, dry goods rner-

clianf.

DaviR <t Donmeyer, y)roj)rietors

of the (Cascade MiIIh.

Stevens, drui^j^iBt and f::^rocery

merchant.

WOOOBINE WOOLEN MILLS,

J. W. DALLY, Proprietor

Manutactarpr of

ffcdv^^ and YdrriR.

The tii^hpAt msrket pric* paid for wool.

I>AVIN A- >4»>.TIi:YI':R.

MIM.KRS.
(Two mi)oR nnntbeajtt from Woodbine).

DefllpTR ill the best pTBdos of flour Cur
torn work done on utiort notme. Ther now
h»vr tlioir mill in tlioroueli rrpair.

T. II. A»R<»TT,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Notions,

Urady rnadr clotliinK, hata, fana. Ixwita,

ahooa Alao a )^>od aaaortnient of fiirniliirr

I'rices to compare with the tiineB. ('ull and
Bee.

WOOniUNK, IOWA.

PUGSLEY'S HaTEL,
K«rplb7

G. W. rUGSLKY.
TViia hot«l haa nnder|;onfl » thoroairh r»-

pairin)?, and ia now prepared to rec*iTe and
a<'conim(Klale cuxlomem

(ioed Bt ihlinff lor horae.e ronrenient.

W<»00111NK, IOWA.

Wheeler & Warner
Keep for aaje a full Block of all kioda of

LUMBER, DOORS,
Lath, Rhinplwa, Ac, Ac.

WOODIUNK, TOWA.

IIKFIMAN iTliOSrA l")AVIs7
r>ealcrB in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Drr fJoodii, notion*, Ac. Stock and as-

aorlment coinplrte.

WOOOniNE, IOWA.

J. H. Cole. P. R OroMwmit.

COLE & CROSSWAIT,

Physicians and Druggists,
WOOimiVK, IOWA.

Ke«*p a full as«ortnien'. of

Dntfjx, Afcdirirw,^, Pdint^, OiLt,

Ih/r AVf/jf!i, Hooks and <SYa-

twnrrfj; Wall }\iprr, To-

and Notinn.'i.

rrofe'suina^ callB promptly attended to

i>. N. for:vky.
Saddler and Harness Maker.
Keep« eonstantiT on hand *jid for sale, •

pood Hnp|)lT of

M A IINKSS,
.Saddlea.llridleji.Whnio.CurrA ('onibf, Hors«

Flnifhea, Ac. VV ork made to order.

Itepairing prompllr attended to

WooDuiNE, - - - Iowa.
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IIL

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.
7*be fir«t Bettleraent coTntnenccd

hi Lincoln Township ^vft(^ nome

time during the year 1B67. Jafl.

Scllick, Hiram Moore and Henry

Hnshaw, were among the first who

t)roke the nod in this township,

and as evidence of their appreci-

ation of the place they located,

they have reiwained there ever

since, and are now prosperous

farmers. After the organization

of Jefferson township, , up to the

fall of 1867, Lincoln township was

a part of it, but the people of this

part wishing to be separated, w.is

orpanited into a separate town-

ship. Lincoln contains thirty-six

sectiors of land, most of which is

a beautiful j)rairi«. Scoping in

the fertile valley of the Willow, it

crosses the divide, giving it a mix

tare of bottom and upland. Tim-

ber is rather scarce, there not be

ing more than one section in the

whole township. The groves arc

Four Mile, Cockran's and Sel

leek's Grove. The first school

liouse was built in 1860, and there

are now two good school houses,

in whibh are taught each year six

month's school to the house. There

Is no organized church in the

township, and but fifteen families

there. On the farm of Mr. Sellick

is where the last battle between

the Indians and the pale faces was

fought. The pits the whites dug

in which to hide from the bullets

and arrows of the Indians, are

till distinctly visible. Lut thp

battle was more imaginary than

real, for while the Indiana were

clear beyond the reach of their

shots, they fired and then run,

leaving their pits. The ladians

retnmed tl.e fire, but without ef-

fect. However, there was on«

mui who refused to Itave nntil he

done BouaethiDg. Mr. Jamec

Bates waited till od« Indian cami
within range of his rifle, and then

taking good aim, fired and wound-

ed him in the arm.

The nearest trading points for

the people of this township, arf>

Woodbine and Danlap, and re-

cently there has been a rx)ad loca-

ted from the Willow to Wood-
bine, making it convenient for

the people here to market, to

mill, post office, <tc., it only

being four miles across the divide,

and a good road. The average

cr')p of wheat has been about thn

same as other [)laces in the coun-

ty. Corn, forty five buihels to

the acre. The best business of

this township is stock raising.

—

Mr. James Sellic't has paid some

attention to cheese making, and

reports he knows of no better

place for the business. Price of

improved farm.s, from twelve to

twenty dollars per acre. Water,

soil and health as good as any

part of tho county.

IV.

CASS TOWNSHIP.
Cass Township is situated in

the eastern part of Harrison Coun-

ty. While we pass up or dowo
the Boyer, Willow, Missouri, or

other valleys of the county, ad-

miring the scenery, and imagining

its future appearance when it shall

be one continuous chain of im-

proved farms, we must not think,

tho moment we ascend the bluff*,

a desert or uniiih.ahitftble country

will meet our gn.zc. If we do, wci

shall be disappointed , for on the

very top or side of the steepest,

roughest looking hill that can hn

found, vegetation is springing up,

timber makes iui appearance ; and

here we have » diversity of scene

ry, a mixture of plains, hills, and

valleys, timber and prairie,
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rprightly brooks, and cool springs

of ever flowing water, and the gay

flower* of the forest and prairie

mingled together. Of this Casi

townthip is a sample. The soil

of the upland is strong aod pro-

dnotire. In proof t)f which it is

only necessary to state that the

farmers here have as yet found no

nse for manure on their lands, on

the contrary most of them burn

tke straw to get it out of the way.

However it is generally admitted

that there will be a day when the

land along the edges and on the

side of hills may bo better of ma-

nure, while the soil of the valleys

will never wear ont Bntthe^hill

lands have some advantages over

the bottons. In wet seTsons they

yield th« most and are not so sub-

ject to early fcosts.

The first two white men that

tamed the sod and laid claim to

soil in Cass township was Isaac

Ellison and Uriah Hawkins, in the

year 1848. It appears that they

lived here about two years with-

out another neighbor. A little an-

ecdote is told on them, that they

held an election for iho purpose

of electing ajuBtic*' and a consta-

ble. When the votes were count-

ed it was found that each one had

a vote for justice .ind constable,

so it was a tie. Aflor voting sev-

eral times with the same result

they agreed to allow their wives

to vote. This time each of them

had two votes for each office, and

the election was indefinately post

poned. In 1850 a respectable ad-

ditrion was made to the little col-

ony, Rev. Cnrtland ('.ard, Samuel

Dnnnigan.Edwari Houghton und

Mr. Brooner, with tncir families,

every ose of them a host in a new

country, mad« claims here anO

f.ommcnced opcE'''p f.irras.

For the person who would like

a wild and romantio life, beyond

the bounds of civilization, thar*

could haVe been no better place.

In the A-ery midst ol wild game
and fruit, with plenty of grass,

timber and water, unrestrained

by the tight reins of society, h«

could let loose his fancy and live

without muoh labor; but the men
who Btopped here were not of that

mind. They came to open farms

and build up society, to transform

the wild and romantic into the

improved and scientific. In 185?

Mr. Kihler, Mr. Shedrick Card,

and others were added to the set-

tlement. Up to this time the

children of the neighborhood got

no teaching, except from their

parents or older brothers and sis-

ters. However, this winter (1852)

the services of Mr. Stephen King

was obtained to teach them. Mr.

King was an excellent teacher

and gave universal satisfaction,

and althojigh a log cabin was the

best house the town could aflTord,

no grumbling was heard, but in-

dnfttry took place of convenience,

and all fell highly favored with

the opportunity of sending their

children to a good 8<^ool. One

of the patrons of this school late-

Iv remarked to me that a good

school in a )>oor house is better

than a poor school in a good

house.

In 1854 Mr. Asher Servis emi-

grato'd to this township, and ranch

ifi due him for bringing to this

county the John Richard stock of

horsci". At every fair wh«re his

stock has benn shown it has taken

the premium. And in agriculture

Mr. Servis is one of the most en-

terprising; his wheat, vegetables

and poultry are always at the

'head, of the prerainm li^t. At the
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fairs of 1863, 1864 and 1805, he

got the highest premium on ap-

ples, and it is believed he raised

the first apples that were raised in

the county. Cass is now the ban-

ner- township in ITarrison County

for fruit, as there is not a fanner

in it but has an prchard, some of

which are bearing fruit every

year, and those too young to bear

look well and thrifty. The first

school house built for school pur-

poses, in this township, was built

by Mr. Asher Scrvis in the sum-

mer of 1856. There is now lour

good frame school houses, well

seated and furnished, in each of

which are taught from six to eight

month's school per year. The
principle churches of the township

arc Latter-day Snints (MoriHonfi),

MothodiRts, (^hriHtians and rres-

bytcrians. There is no church

building in the township, and re-

ligious meetings are held at the

school houses.

Cass and .TcflTerson townships

were formerly both in one, being

organized as a voting precinct in

1858; but during Judge lirain-

ard's jidminiHtration thoy were

separated. It contains sec-

tions of land, nine of which iR

good timber. Among this timber

is found t)»e bent wftlnut trecH in

the west Mr. Scirvis made from

one tree fifty-five tliousand shin-

gles, and liaH now trees Btanding

six feet through, and more than

fifty feet without a limb. Unim-

proved lands here ar^ worth from

three to ten dollars per acre; im-

proved farms from twenty to thir-

ty dollars per acre. Nearesi trad-

ing jK)int8 either Woodbine or Lo-

gan, distance about six miles,

with good grist mill at either

)«lace. Average crop of wheat

per acre twenty bushels. (This

is accordiufr to the common esti-

mate ofgood farmers all over the

country aa well as here, but it

seems to ma to be too low. I

have noticed the crops for a num-

ber of years past, and have not

known it to fall below an average

of 18 bushels to the acre, while

it has rvin as high as 85 bushels to

the acre. I leel satisfied that for

the past six years it will average

over twenty five bushels to the

acre.) Corn forty bushels to the

acre. The oat crop is uncertain,

it grows so rank and tall that it is

apt to fall down ; but when it

does well about one hundred bush-

els to the acre may be depended

upon. The voting population of

Cass is now fifty. Most of the

improvements are in farming and

farmers' irni>lementH, rc^apers,

mowers, cultivators, corn j)lant-

ers, and the most improved imple-

ments generally for the pur])os.-

of carrying on agriculture with

the greatest ease and profit.

Lands, as in all other parts of

the county, are cheaper, compar-

atively speaking, than they were

ten or fifteen years ago. True,

they could then bo got for fl/ir*

per acre; but when the farm was

open and the ("rop ruiwed where

waF tlu' market, when corn wus

dull at H) to \2^ cts per hiiHlicl,

wUc^at 'M> U> 40 <;ts., and all other

produce in proportion, when the

farmer went thirty-five niilcH for

a plug of tobacco, a pound of tea,

to mill, and to the post ofiice. If

hie land was worth one dollar and
twenty-five cents per aere then,

how much is it worth now, when
his wheat brings $1,00 to 1,76 per

bueUel, his corn 75 cts to |1, his

post office, mill, market and trad-

ing place in his own imntediatc

n<'ighborhood.
'i'he price of lands rary rnofe

•ocording to who has them to srll

than according to the quality of

the land.
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plain, the Latter-day Saints (or

Morraonfl) being in trouble with

thef)eople of IliinoiH artrl MiRHou-

ri, left the bonndR of eiviliz.ation,

Reeking homcR in the far west—
Under ihe guidance of diverse

leaders, they became scattered

and confused, both in religion tmd

dcRliuation. MoRt of tliom made
a stop in western Iowa, and it was

some of these men who commenc-

ed tho imjirovemonts that now ex-

ist in lagrange, as well as many
other places of this and adjoining

counties. Some of them arc still

with ufl, denying Brij^hara Young
as their leader, denouncing the

abominations he taught, as of the

devil. They chose to remain

where they were, cut off from the

cluirch which they believed had

lost every semblance of Christ's

people. Rut it is contrary to the

design of this work to speak of

this people further than is neces-

sary to show the early settlement

of the county. SufTice it to say,

that the gr«at portion of them

were a floating population, and

only commenced improvements

for the benefit £>f others, and raost

emphatically was this the case in

Tjagrange. Consequently it is

more than probable, that in giving

names ol early settlers, I miss

these, as the names of permanent

settlers only are intended.

In tho latter part of the year

1848, Mr. Harris located within

the present geographical limits of

I^agrange townshij), and it wa.<»

from him Uiat the famed Uarris

(Jrove took its name. From this

time op to 1850, I have no account

of any person stopping here with

the intention of making more tkan

a temporary stay. Hut the fertil-

ity of the Boil, purity of the wMer,

(gushing forth trom numcron»

erally considered a worthlesB Ispnugs, the mixture of timber and

UNION TOWNSniP.
Union Township is inlhe south-

east part of Ilarrison County. It

has Pigeon and Musquito creeks,

with their tributaries, running

through It, and with numerous

springe of good water. It has

two small groves, about iJt sec-

tions of good timber, Union and

Wakefield's groven. It contains

5G sections ol land, the soil of

which is about the same as the

rest of the county. At each of

the grovcH there is a small settle-

ment.

The first settlement commenced

in 1853. Samuel Wood, Mr. Sel-

lers, Mr. Egon and Mr. Lelan,

were among the first to locate

here. Although the township has

not filled up (juite so fast as some

others, I know no reason why it

will not be numbered among the

best of farming land. True, its

farmers have to go further to mar-

k<'t than the most of Harrison

county farmers, but their lands

are just as rich ; and they are suf

flciently close to market to pros

per and grow rich.

Unimproved lands in this town-

ship are worth from two to five

dollars j>er acre.

There are two school houses in

the township, in which are taught

from to 8 month's school each,

per year.

VI.

LACRANGE TOWNSHIP.
I^agrange has a part of (Jal-

lioun, all of .lefTerson, and a small

portion of Cass township on the

north, Union township on the east,

Pottawattamie county on the

south, and St. John township on

the west In 1848, while the

western part of Iowa was com-

paritively littel known, and gen
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prairie, together with wild Truit,

wild honey and vild game, made
thiB place look like the land of

promiBe to the weary traveler,

wlio, overcome by inclination,

woald make at l«ast a temporary

utop. In 1 850, Mr. William Tuck,

er located here. In the (all of

1851, ThomasMoKinney, Sen., M.

J. McKinncy, J. B. McCurley, J.

A. McKinney, Thoman Rceder, J.

D. Rogers, William Howard, and

about the same time J. T. Stem
and William Dakan bought claim«

and commenced improving.

The 6rBt Bchool was taught by
J. B. McCurley, during the win-

ter of 1851, with an average at-

tendance of thirty schollarB—an
old log hut being used for a school

house. There are now three good
frame school houses in the town-
ship, in each of which are tanght
from six to wight month's school

per year.

FIEST ELECTION ANH OR1.NIZATTOJC

OF THK TOWX6HIP.
In the fall of 1853, the first elec-

tion was held, and the township
organired. Mr. M. J. McKinney,
having been appointed organizing

sheriff, to organize the county of

Harrison, ordered an election ia

the several organized precincts of

the county, but in consequence of

a dissatisfaction arising out of

«iie location of the county seat,

some of the precincts refused to

fcold an election, hoping thereby

•to defeat the county organization

and get a re location of the coun-

ty seat. This precinct, however,

opposed to the location of the

county seat at the place selected,

refnsed to be instrumental in de-

feating the county organization,

and held an election which result-

od in the election of the county

offkerf meotione^ eliewhere, with

Michatl Rogers and William Da

CAJWJOWNSHIP.

kan justices of the p«ace for La
grange township.

LAND AKT) TIMBER.

The township coatains fifty-two

sections of land, seven or ei|fht

of which is good timber.

WATKE.

There are ro large Htreams of

water coming in contact with T.*-

grange; however, it has Harris

Grove creek, a stream of never-

failing wafr, and other small

creeks, with sj.rings sufficient fbr

the convenience of grazing or ag-

riculture.

DRATH.

The first death in the settle-

ment was that ofThos. McKinney,
Sen. , in the spring of 1 852.

PROr.BKSR.

Nature has eminently fitted La-

grange for an agricultural and

grazing district, and althongh

like all the rest of the county,

there is, at; yet, hut a very small

proportion of it transformed

into productive farms. Still, there

has enough been done to show

what can be done, and the farm-

ers are all prosperous. Their av-

erage crop of wheat, for 18 years

past, has been twenty-two bushels

to the acre; average crop of corn,

forty-four bushels to the acre.

—

Considerable attention has been

given to the raising of fruit, and

all small fruits have proven a per-

feet success ; in fact strawberries,

raspberries, blackberries, goose-

berries, grapes, j)lums <tc., are

natives and grow wild, but larger

varieties, and more prolific pro-

ducers are now extensively culti-

vated. In 1864 , Mr. William Da-

kan planted one hundred apple

trees, which he brought from Mis-

Bonri, in the winter; the roots ex

posed were fronen, and about half

of them dred. However, the half

that retained vilaUtvthe Crsteea
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toil are «till aliTt and be^isg

fraiL Mr. Dakan is o( the opin-

j«n iLat to raise apples here the

orchard will require more atten-

tion than in many othei' places.

—

He'washes his trees with soapsuds

or -weak lye once or twice a year.

His reason for this is that the fine

dust blown by the winds fills the

porea ©f the bark, and causes de-

cay and ultimate death to the

tree. His orchard is unprotected

«ither by timber or hills, and he

has no trouble with apples blow-

ing off. He does not cultivate

his orchard, but would advise cul-

tivation at a good distance from

the trees, and prefers com to

small grain, corn being leas con-

dusive to gophers, the greatest

enemy of orchards. (These little

rascals live under ground, and de-

stroy trees by eating off the roots.)

Mr. Dakan thinks that the best

place to raise an orchard '^f any

kind of fruit trees is on an open,

high prairie, unprotected by trees

or anything else. His reason for

this is because the high prairie is

less liable to frosts than low or

bottom lands.

I speak of Mr. Dakan's orchard

as a sample, as it probably is the

oldest, though noi the largest, in

the township. Some of his neigh-

bors differ with him, both as to

place and manner of treatment;

most of them being of the opinion

that it is better to have a north-

west protection of some kind
;

but his success and my own expe-

rience and observation leads me
to believe he is right, and that it

does not make so much difference

where the trees are planted, as

how they afe treated before and

after. About its being absolute-

ly necessary to wash the trees

with an alkali, I think he is mis-

t&lren, (although it may be highly

beneficial,) for I know of nice,

thrifty orchards all over the coud-

ty, and I have talked with men
most enterprising in this matter,

and he is the only one who has

spoken of washing the tree*.

Unimproved lands in Lagrange
are worth from five to ten dollars

per acre. Though I presume

there is but little that would sell

for ten dollars per acre, there are,

no doubt, tracks that could be

bought for no less. But I am sat-

isfied that good land can be got

for five. Partial improved land is

worth from 12 to 20 dollars per

acre. Nearest trading point for

the township is Logan or Mo.
Valley, a distance of six or eight

miles.

VIL
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.
Leaving Boycr and passing

south, either by rail or private

conveyance, we come to Jefferson

Township. Geographically, Jef-

ferson lies south ofBoyer, west of

Cass, north of Lagrange, and east

of Calhoun and Magnolia town-

ships. Through this township al-

so, the Boyer river, of which so

much has been said of its abund-

ant water, (and on either sidw

broad and fertile bottoms), winds

its way, and with its numerous

tributaries of creeks, brooks, rivu-

lets and »ever-failing springs.

The township is placed in the

vanguard with its neighbors, by

that thirst satiating draught

so refreshing to man and beast

—

Here, also, there is but little dif-

ficulty, compared with many oth-

er parts of our country, of obtain-

ing the best of well water. In

this respect, what is said of Jef-

ferson, may lie said of every part

of Harrison county. I have notic-

ed many wells walled but Jtiit

above the water, (and I know of
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none walled higher), and yet

these wells will stand for years.

Jefferson township is half the size

of Bbycr, having 86 sections, or

2S040 acres of land. This is good

Iowa limber and prairie land, in

the proportion of one acre of tim-

ber to five of prairie. The princi-

ple bodies of timber are found in

Elk, Six Mile and Harris groves.

At a much earlier date it was

thought the few groves of timber

would soon be giving way before

the advance of civilization, fcut

now wc find plenty for all i)ra':ti-

cal use—the increase ofemigrants

and large consumption by the late

R. R. to the contrary, notwith-

Rtanding. Passing many things

that might prove of interest to the

agriculturist, by way of chemical

allusory to soil Ac, (but all lands

are fertile in our county), we come
to the

6ETTLKMKNT,

and with this, doubtless, the rea-

der will watch for a thrilling ro-

mance, BO invariably associated

with towns in our most eastern

RtatoB ; but with us, as well as

inv^.ident, we lack the heavy for-

ests of timber, crystal lakes and

rocky gorges, in which to wind

our way as "Longfellow," and

borrow from balmy nature with

our poetic mind,
"Those mjRtic thrilla

Ofliproic loTc."

The first settler was George

Ncflord, in 1R4R or 1H49, and in

three years, perhaps the number
reached half a dozen families.—

Among thtf number wore William

Howard, James Dunnigan, Samu-
el JMcGaveni, Peter Prady, Thos.

"W. Tleeder, (ieorge White, Mc-

Clavern, Stephen King, Isaac

(/hilds and Henry Kanouse. Mr.

Henry Reel has sometimes been

accredited to this township. His

residence, however, is in Calhonn

township, while a part of his farrft

and f.'iB mill are in Jefferson.

—

Most of these early settlers are

still at their old places. Some of

them, however, have made short

moves, and located in adjoining

towns. This sometimos gives

rise to confusion, for their names

appear in two towns about the

same date, as fir«l settler. Mr.

James Dunnigan is still here, and

retains that social welcoming

character common with the pio-

neer.

Peter Brady may also be foHnd

OM his old farm, with his immciiHu

herd of cattle, his broad fields of

grain, comfortable residence, and

improvements. Thos. W. Reed-

er is still a prosj)erouB, energetic

citizen of JefTerson. Mr. (Jeorge

White is keeper and proprietor of

the hotel at the town Logan, and

as a hotel keeper is acknowledged

to be one of the best our county

affords ; and as a business man,

energetic and persevering. S.

King is on his ©Id place, which,

by the way, is one of the riirest

firms the county affords. Atr.

King was the first county Judge

of Harrison county, afterwards

Co. Superintendant of common
schools; and still later, in 1B()3,

was elected on the Repul)lican

ticket. Representative to the leg-

islature of the State of Iowa;

which office he filled with honor

to himself, and to the satisfaction

and credit of his constituents. In

1H67 he was again nominated by

the Republican convention, but

withdrew from the canvass, and

Mr. J. H. Smith was elected.

For a man in this country to

travel barefoot, ("except en route

to the legislature,") is a little un-

common, (said Thonras.) But

soon after the town of Magnolia
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was laid off, in 1868, Mr. l^ing,

haviiip^ a dctire to Bee the new

town, Btartpfl on foot. Thcrp was

no roa<1 or guide, rxropt. hi« pock-

et compasB, and knowinflj the di-

rection, he felt pafe in hi« nndor-

tnking. Soon coming to the Roy-

er river, he drew his bootn and

attempted t:> tlirow them acrofs,

preparatory to Jiis Fwiinming tlie

flwollt'n Rtream. The firBt otic

lit safe on tlic opposite Rliore, and

Mr. King felt that he was a tjood

thrower. Although I did not

hear wltat he thou<rht, 1 nm per

pnnded he had it fixed np in his

mind how, on his return, he wolild

tc'l Ins wife his dcxtrouR feat;

but lo ! tlie second hoot lit Rplasli

in the river, and sank to riwe no

more. However, he Bwam the

river, and m:ide Bevrral denperate

efforts, by , divine:, to rescue tlie

boot from a watery grave, but all

to no effect. I'erRonR who may
have noticed the utiff stubble of

the prairie grass, can well imagine

the condition of Mr. King's bare

foot when he reached the town of

JMagnolia. When Mr. King got

Bafe to town, with one boot on

and onoVjare foot, it was rumored

that he had half a notion to fol

low his iiiiistriouB predeoespor to

tbe Legislature.

In lRr)4, Thomas R. Neely,Dist.

Att'y elect, I*.G.<Jooper, Co. Clerk

elect, James Hardy, Co. Judge

elect, and (^hesler Hamilton. Sher-

iff elect, wishing to appear before

Judge King, and take the oath of

oflice, started from Magnolia.

—

They had to cross the Willow and

Royer, neither of which had a

bridge. Reing on horseback, they

got acroaa tbe Willow without

much trouble; but coming to the

Boyer they found the stream con

aiderably swollen by reoent rains,

and there was a proposition tr>

turn back, whereupon one npok*

np, "What will my wife saj if I

go back before P. M ?" Thia^wM
a Btimuloas to the whole party,

and hitehing their horses, drawing

their boot*, they swam the riv*^,

aftd in a short time wero duly

(jualified aa county officers.

In the summer of 185.*), the

brave men of this township went

out, with their neighborH from all

parts of llie oounly, in search of

the Indians, with the expectation

of just clearing th(> country of the

red skins ; and after dincharging

their rifles at the shadow of some

bushes, made by the moon light,

they wvro ready to peaceably re-

turn ; butlo! the Indians hearinp(

(he crack of the rifles, came tn see

what it all meant; when these

brave men, strongly supported by

their friends, nerved their muscle,

and with their unloaded rifles'

breech, first broke and ran for

home. Among the whoH number

(about 60) there was but one man
cf)wardly enough to stay and

fight, and he actually kept the In-

dians at bay, and slept on the field

of battle until morning. In thin

battle one poor fellow lest hia

coat. The Indians had a good

laugh, and soon left the county.

TOWNS.

Rncna Vista and Jeddo were

the first towns laid out in the

township, and as these are near

each other in location, (being 5

miles apart,) and important as

trading points, we hero speak of

them in connection. These, at

one tinFie, could raise as much ex-

citement of riralry, perhaps, »«

some of our railroad towns at the

present time. Ruena Vista final-

ly leading (MT with one or two ho-

tels, stores and shops, until 1807,

when the destroying angel for

•mall towns, (the C. <t N. W. K.
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R.), pMsing l)y, (contrary to the

ancient mode of warfare), lelt the

town in the moBt extreme throoB

of Toigfortune. Some years ago

lion. L. K. Bolter commenced

buying up the lots of the ancient

town df .Toddo, j)repaTalory to

tnaking them into a farm. He

now haB the way clear, and there

is on file, in the oflrcc of the pro-

hate court of this county, a peti-

tion for the Tacation of the lown,

which will be, beyond a doubt,

granted. Mr. Roller has moved

most of tl»e houscR oft', only leav-

ing one for a residence, and a few

tenant houscB ; and now has aH

nice a farm of it as man could

wifdi. He is an energetic, pcrse-

Tcring mjin. In 1 HG5 he was nom-

inated by the Democratic party

of the S.'ith District, as candidate

for Representative to the Slate

Legislature. Afler an obstinate

canvass he was elected. As a

public nan he is universally re-

spected, and the only fault his po-

litical enemies have to him is his

politics. In 1867 he was a<!:ain

run by his party for representa-

tive, and was l)eaten l)y his oppo-

nent, lion. J. 11. Smith. This

time, however, he ran ahead of his

ticket. His attention is now tak-

en up with his farm, the appear-

ance of which is evidence of his

good judgiment and skill in apri-

cnlture and horticulture. His

• tyle of raising grapes is particu-

larly worthy of mention. Instead

of having a high and inconveni-

ent rack for his vines to creep up-

on out of his reach, he keeps them

cropped off, -and says they always

bear well. He prunes in the fall.

The only village now in the

township wortljy of mention is

LOGAN.

Logan is situated on section 18

«nd 10, Town. 7i,lUirse 42, about

forty rod* from the Boyer rivor,

six miles southeast from Magno-

lia, and on the line x)( the C. «fe

N. W. R 11. For beauty of loca>

lion, this town has no superior.

—

Situated as it is on what is called

the Bccond bottom, it is neither

too high nor too low, but is inter-

mediate between the lowest bot-

tom and the highest bluff. The

first iHisiiiesR house (imleed the

first liouse built of any kind, after

the town w.'\b laid off) was a drug

and grocery store. The town wa&

laid out the la.st of June, 1807,

—

this building was com|>1etcd the

first of July. Next Messrs. ('ole

<t I'^ish moved their store front

Whitesboro. Meantime, Kudasill,

Wood ct Low, of Magnolia, had a

store room in process of comple-

tion. Soon afler. Broad well So

Cavin comitienced their slore

room ; and before winter set in,

Logan had three good stores.

—

There is now at Logan two good

dry goods and grocery stores,

with full stocks, (wie good drug

store, one shoe shoji, blacksmith

shop, meat snarket, one physician,

one dentiBl, one good hotel and

one boarding house, one lumber

merchant, and dealer in agricultu-

ral implements ; three warcrooms

to deposit wheal, cons and pro-

duce for shipment. Within ."iO

yards of the town staods Re«>!'B

Mill, owned now by James Mc-

Coid. The site on which this

mill is bnilt is one of the best.

—

The stream is just the right sir.e to

afford plenty of power the year

round, and the fall is just what

suits millers ; but what puts it

ahead of any thing else along the

lioycr, is its rock or limestone bot-

tom—the dam being built of lime-

stone. And it is from thin vicini-

ty that our couuty furnishes to

conajuerce the large tupfly af
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limtstone for bailding purposes,

and from hero that lime for all of

its variooB purpoies in fumiwhod

in alnvost any qoantity demand-

ed-

PRORritCTS OF THE TOWN.

Had A pornon pasBcd gver the

piece of ground where I^ogan now
jBtandflj-one year ago, they would
have seen no roads—not even n.

ioot-path—except right along the

R. II. ; bnt they would have seen

AS nice a piece of land as the eyes

of man ever looked upoft, alJ car-

peted with its sative grass, liut

as sooTi as the town was laid out,

and its proprietor, (Mr. Henry
Reel,) was ready to dispose ofiots

iraproveiwefitH commenced. There

are but few, if any, strangern in

the town. They are all men fully

acquainted with the country, and

their improvements are all sub

atantial. They build as if they

meant to stay and spend tlirir

days there, and thoy act the 8an)e.

In some of the new towns along

the railroad, there is too great a

rash of merchants and business

men, overdoing the busincRs at

once. However, this was not the

case with Logan. In this line

they have got about what the

oountry will sup]>ort, until the sur-

rounding fanning interests of the

place are more developed; then an

increase proportionately of mer-

chants will 1)0 needed. For a sup-

port, Logan has a good ti-rritory

of as fine land as America can

produce. Nearest trading point

north of them is Woodbine, a dis-

tance of eight miles ; east, Har-

lan, iorty miles ; south. Mo. V^al-

ley, eight miles ; west. Magnolia,

ail miles ; and this is the point

where the farmers in the vicinity

of Maf^olia market their grain
;

wad where the Magnolia mer-

chants receiTC and ship goods.

—

Being in the vicinity of good tim-

ber, Uie cars are here supplied

with wood and water. Login ia

abeantifol, healthy, prosperous

little town.

THK COUNTRT ABOUT LOOAIC.

The surrounding country ha«

before partially been described.

—

I will now give a more minute dc-

Bcrij)tion to follow up the Boyer

bottom from Logan, you will find

some beautiful farms already im-

proved, but plenty more that

should be improved. Go east,

and leaving the bottom, you next

come to the second bottom, bench

or table laud. This land is about

one mile in width, and for all

purposes, can't he b»at, except for

grass, and the bottoms are sup-

posed to be better for that A
very little of this is improved.

—

Next you come to the up land, or

that which is entirely on top of

the bluffs, where you will find

more improvements. And don't

imagine that because you are on

top of the hill, the land is poor,

for the soil is good, needs no ma-

nure, and yon can dig fifty feet,

and not go to the bottom of the

soil. True, the up lands are sonio-

times broken by gulches, but in

this immediate neighborhood

there is no wasteland in this way;

butlike all other townships of the

county, thcj-e is land, and plenty

of it, that is lying idle for wantof

improvement. However, this is

fast giving way before the increase

of inhabitants. South of Logan,

down the Boyer, and you will find

it pretty well settled, and good,

prosperous farmers. West, be-

tween Magnolia and Logan, there

is not a house. The land is rough-

er, but is all capable, and will,

ere long, be farmed.

In this townshipthere are now

two flouring rallls, on« wat«r and
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the other steam. The steam mill

isVdowb by the name of Reed er's

Mill, and was built by Jason

"Whitinger and Norman Sqaires,

in the southeast part of the town-

hip,in the year 1859 ; the other,

Reel's Mill, of which I have al-

ready spoken, was built at an ear-

lier <Jste. Thore are also three

aw mills in the township.

FKUIT RAISING.

Mr, John McKinney, having a

farm on the highest elevation of

land in the township, nine years

ago planted an orchard of apiple

trees; oat of ihe number planted

(one hundred and twenty) there

are now one hundred standinr;,

and look well and thrifty. Boutli

of nis orchard is a grove of dense

timber. Mr. McKinney thinks

this grove is of great advantage

to his orchard, since it protects it

from the warm south wind a we
eccaBionally experience in the

winter. Ue thinks that apple

trees, when unprotected, are lia-

ble to have the sap start during

the winter, and afterwards the

cold, freor.ing weather would in-

jure, if not kill the trees. lie puts

at the bottom, and about the roots

of his trees, Utile stones or jxb

bleu. This is to prrvciit tin-

gophers from destroying them.

—

This last may be just the thing,

but it would seem cheaper to kill

the gophers. But the idea of pro-

tecting orchards with groves or

anything else against freezing,

would seem useless, since there

are trees all over the county un

protected, and doing well. Mr.

Rider, of this township, has an

orchard on the highest prairie, en-

tirely unprotected from winds.

—

His orchard was planted eight

years ago, and is now bearing,

and loots fine. Mr. Rider,' how-
*v*r^ is of the opinion that some

protection would ;
. i ./g

be has been troubl s

blowing oC
Horticuliar© b»- -'

' -^

half the attention

ship it should have i^ceivea ; xh*

people having contented them-

selves with the wild frnit which

was, and is, so abundant; ysi

there are quite a numhr-r of orch-

ards equally as
I

in 7 in

the county, to bv ere.

—

Can't, the word h lied to

fruit raising in this county, means
won't. I have freqaent'y talkel

with farmers who say, ''i^'^7^- could

only raise fruit here, this county

would just suit me ; this is all iho

fault I have -x'Mh it." I have

said to th('8e ^ . strawber-

ries, raspberrivb) riiackberrice,

plums, grapes, corrants, <fcc., do

well here?" 'O ,yes,' they say 'but

we can't r.iise apples." I have

asked th.era how they \.new we
could not. After Rtrefching, gsp-

ing, and a h^U long breath, look-

ing sleep}', <i'c., they HnRwerr-d^

*0h; be (; ft use wrca ?>

told them that apples > (i

north of us, i-iist «>l im, Bouth and

west of UH. Now, wny can't v/o

i.iiflo ihiiii Imtc y "()h, \\K\ onn'l

riiiMd ii|i|il(<H luTC." "Yes, but."

says I, "we do raise them brrc
;

and now there are plenty of oroh-

ards all through thr- county, bepr-

ing fr- * ' '-g as well at;

they < "^or^ri, or any-

where else.' is time the

man says, w:ilti..^ .m. ''We can't

raise ajiples." Kow^ the reasop,

you can't rn.i pcarp,

plums, cherrie;, ..^., ... . :^caupA

you don't try. The county 5.

whici d \i-

yon. nke*

and so little labor required £>o get

living and mtil 'tyc

have become 1.. 5« y
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cftD plant In the BpriDg and reap

in the faW^canU heads yoa oC It

i* well for the county that there

arc bat few of thia class among
ns, and that they are gctt'mg few-

er every day.

OCCUPATIOK OF THE IW H ABITAHTS.

The priocipel, and moBt Incra-

tive boBinesB of the townfihip is

farming, and by this I mean stock

raising, as well as raising grain.

The fanners all carry on a mix-

ture of agriculture, horliculture,

and stock raising. l"\ir stock, it

can't be beat. During the sum-

mer the cattle roam over the

prairie, without expense to their

«wner, and get fat. To keep them
through the winter the larmer

hitches his team to a mower,

drives out on to the j[)rairi«\ cuts

what hay he wants, and rakes and

stacks it; and this, with a little

corn for the younger stock, or

such HR he uses, is all that's need-

ed. The Messrs. A'lnm5 of this

township have paid some atten-

tion to cheese making, and found

it very profitable. Mr. Adams is

from the Western Reserve, Ohio,

and he informs me that he tan

make just as much, and just as

good cheese per cow, here, .as he

could on the Western Reserve,

with less than one-fourth the ex-

pense. The average yield of

wheat, per acre, since its first in-

troduction into tl>e township, is

23 bushel ; that of corn SObusI.el;

potatoes will yield over 250buph-

els to the acre. The land is al-

ways soft and easy worked, and

never bakes, although plowed in

wet weather.

Most all the farmers keep a few

sheep, and some have largp

droves, and they do well and arc

healthy. Quite a number of men,

near Logan, are always engaged

quarrying stone and cutting it out

into suitable shape for ihipment,

and othera are engaged in bam>
ing lime to supply the larronnd'

ing country.

INPUCKMEWTB TO 8ETTXRU.
About the land <fcc., enough hat

already been said, except its priod.

Improved farms are worth fron»

20 to 30 dollars per acre; unim-

proved, from 3 to 10 dollars'por

acre. Persons holding lands here

usually require a small payment
at time of sale, and give good
long time on balance. I'ersons

coming from the east to this tows-

ship will not be pitching tkeir fam-

ilies into the wilds of the weii or

depriving them of society. rter«

you can havio a good market for

all you raise. You will be handy
to mills, to post office, to a good
trading point, to the R. R. depot.

You will also be handy to church,

the Methodists, B.iptists and Coa-

gregationalists being organised at

Logan. Here, too, in Jefferson

township, yon will find as good

district schools as in any State of

the Union. And in my acquaint-

ance I know of no healthier place.

Ague is not known here, or any

disease depending on malary.

—

Consumption and lung disease!

aru strangers to the place, except

contracted elsewhere and brought

here, and if not too tar gone it ii

believed that the purity of the at^

monphere would cure even those

who were consumptive.

N. B.— In giving the businesi

appearance of Logan, I forgot ono

itc-n which will show somewhat

,the business of the place, t. «.,

through the kindness of Mr. Rn-

dasill, I am able to submit the

following statistics of shipmenta

for the month of January, 1868:

Pork, 5 car loads or 80,t)00 lbs.

;

wheat, 90 car loads of 3^ hnshftls

each, or 6,400 bu., which, at $1,60
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per bnsliel, amoaata to IIO,-

2At. Considering this town at

th« tutie, only «ix months of age,

these figures speak well for the

energy and capital of the men of

the place, to all who have a hint

at baniness talent.

3U8INK88DIBKCTORT, LOGAN, IOWA

Cole &; Fish, general mer-,

chants.

G. B. Cadwell, dealer in rtoves,

tinware, hardware, <fec.,

James MoCoid, proprietor Me-
Coid's Flouring Mill.

Kelley Bros., druggista. Deal-

ers in drugs, medicines, paintt,

oils, &c., &e.

Geo, White, hotel proprietor.

Rudasill, Wood & Low, gener-

al raerohaots.

T. M. C. Logan, wholesale and

retail dealer in agricultural im-

plements, and produce merchant.
William Orr, licensed stock

broker.
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G. R CADWELLL,
LOGAK, » - - loWiL.

DKA.LKR IN

STOVES, TINWARE, STOVEPIPE,
Hardware, Mi^hawak* I'lovrt, Farm Tool*

and-HounphoW Fnreitnre Old cist
Iron, Cotton Ka^^a, }Vwi*r,
Uraxa and Copnrr taken

in eichanffe for ^oon* at rash prioea.

WILLIAM OTIR.
"

LICENSED STOCK BROKER.
Hams OrOTe. (!' () addreas, Logan, low*.)

BiiTB and orll* cattle, nlwpp and liojt» on
conann.iBioii. keep* a ^rxxi Block on hand at

• II times ; will furniab br orilrr pure bred
("heater While pipn, as good as in tlia United
Stalt-a, at a fair price

Rkferknckr :

F,T)WiN LovFLiKn Hnq, Omaha, Neh.
Mt'Hsrs. Sheklt l{n>8.

" "

' Uakr 4 Athkrtov, ('hcvnnp,I).T.
" Oi.ivRR Mii.u k S()\H. I.owis,l<)wa.

S. Vj. 1)ow. l'",sq., UrnniHon, Iowa.
A. H. I)aj, K«q., Winclu'st^T, ''

Dr. R. M'(iavf:rfc, Mo. VrUov, "

W. W. Wii.HON, Ksq., Mafnc.lm' "

Stewart k Haas, ('Hiuiicil lUafts,
"

T. n.v. ix»f;A]v,

Wboleaale and retail dealer in

AOKICIILTURAL IMIM JOMENTS,

Lumber, Shingles, Lime, &c.,

Sole Affeot for tba

STAR WAGON.

AUo. dealer in PRODUCE. The high««t

ca«h price paid for

WHEAT, CORN & PORK.
I'eraons wiahing to buy anrt^in f; id the

line above mentioned, or to aell pro4!uce, will

do well to call on Mr. Logan befora dealing

tlnrvfhvre.

L()(;an station, iiARJiinoN co., iowa.

KUDASILL, WOOD A LOW.
PttAT.HRg m

Dry Goods, Grocerfes,
Ucadv made clolhiag, haU, cap*, notiana,

boots, shoes, hardware, cutlery, grocanaa
Ac, Ac.

'

LOGAN, IOWA.

JAMES McCOIl),

Proprietor of

MeCoiD's Mill
(formerly known as Reel's MilLJ

Logan, Iowa.
Is prepared to do custom grinding, eithar

for ca'th or loll flash paid for wheat A
gwod mipply of XXX Hour kept for aala.

KELLEY BROS.,
Dealers in

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints,

OILS, STATIONERY.
Ftock full and fomplei*-, and pncaa to aam-

pare with limes.

Lo(,a:^, - - - - . Iowa.

WHITE'S HOTEL,^
LoOAN, Iowa,

GEORGE WHITE,. Proprietor.
Having lately completed the building and

furnished il with conveniences suitabla for
a first clas.s hotel, is now prepared to accom-
modate the traveling public.

C. C. Oole. Berriac Fiah.

GOLE & FISH,
Logan, - - - Iowa.

DKALKRfl IK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Hoots and Rhoaa Ac.

Keep a well selected assorlment. wihrch
ihey 80 II at the lowest rataa.
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CALHOUN TOWNSHIP.
In tbe fkCltory of tbis township

is ixjToWed th« earliest history of

the county. The germ and radi-

ating point of her civilization hav-

ing been selected here in Janua-

ry, 1846, by the distingnished pi-

oneer, and now worthy citizen,

Daniel Brown. Havinjj been an

early pioneer in IllinoiB, Btrong

knd athletic from fparlrivH adven-

tures, he was the fit man to honor

an undertaking calling forth the

most brilliant genius, noble cour-

age and daring intrepidity. In

March he conRtructod a rude log

hut on the eminent prairie upon

which the town of Calnouii now
stands, commanding a delightful,

picturesque view of the Missouri

bottom lor 20 miles, and on the

6tb of April, 1848, with hiR fami-

ly, made claim by posPesRion of

the first land in Harrison County,

Iowa. What a striking <;ontrast

between the log palace, with nci

thcr windows, doors, whuttors or

floor, and the improvementR of on-

ly 20 years ? Who can but re-

member with pride and eflteem

those who have contributed bo

much toward the advancement of

civHizfttion and accnmulalion of

wcalOi. It is highly priseworihy

to gallantly face death amidst

the (Jlashing of arms and boom of

artillery in the excited rage of bat

tie; but ho who braves peril and

danger, in solitude, in the quirt

ness of evening, or fainting rays

of moonlight, must posRPSs thr

action of a most vivid iutcnect,

indomitable courage and decided

character. Closely following iIm>

urttlrmont of Mr Hrown was Mr.

Litz, who became a neat neigh-

bor, and th« coming May four

farailieg came into the County

—

Monrs.'.M. Vincent, O. M. Allen,

^T CitToland and Davis— and

that stopped imigritioo th'iB year
for this part of the county. The
early settlers inamediately begap
tilling the ground, and the follow

ing autnran they were blessed

with a bountiful harvest of corn.

Soon after rif>ening they found

realy sale for it, from tbe large

namber of Indian traders with

their horHcR, pas.^ing north to

hint and harter. Mr. Rmwn re

latcR that he had no means of

clothing ff)r his family, not having

seen a dollar for months, when
these traders, stopping with him,

gave him tlio first start. They
wore all now as happily situated

as could be desired, plenty of

game from whirh to obtain meat,

corn for bread, and means with

which to gather apparel. The fa-

mous Bnyer valley to this time,

and long aftiTwardp, awaited the

pleasure ol the honored agricultu-

rist when lienrj Repl, from Indi-

ana, made fiiHt ehoieo thereof,

settling on the west side of this

beautiful valley, and now in the

northeastern part of Calhoun

township. Never was there a

more favoraV>l<' rhoice, and never

were such privileges granted to

man more una.ssuining, industri-

ous and upright. Mr. ReeJ's

acute judgment cliose the most

de*iral»Ie location on the Royer

valley for mill seat and farm—
the first of which was lately sold

for seven thousand dollars, and

the last becoming the beautiful

town site of Logan. See history

ofJefferson township. The near-

est post office for this township

for years whs C^ouikmI Jtlufls, dis-

tant twenty five miles, wiiich ac-

count* somewhat for the slow set-

tlement at this warly day. Yet a

sufficient number bad made claims

in 1852 to justiTy an. Organization

of the County. Committee* fron%
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this township were cbosen to at-

tend the land dales at Oouooil

Bloffi, bid on claims, and protect

the working citizen when in con-

tact with the heartless speculator.

These committees attended with

instrnotions to bid |1,25 per acre

on lands put up what were claim-

ed; and to carry death into the

ranks of those who would unjust-

ly bid against them. The first

land bought in Harrison county

was by Mr. D. Brown, purchasing

80 acres where the town of Cal-

houn now stands, at #1,25 per

acre ; and Mr. Hrown, assisted by

Messrs. Wills, Beldon «t Johnson,

laid off the town of Calhoun July

mh, 1853, on the E. hf. S. W. qr.

bf Sec. 19, Town. 79, N. of Range

43, west. This little place com-

menced under auspicious circum-

stances, and soon was a trading

point of considerable importance.

Mr. Hardin commenced the mer-

cantile business in the town, but

the first heavy stock was by his

snccessors, tUo firm of W. S. <fc

E. W. MeecL, in 1855. These gon-

tlenien have since continued at

their old stand. At an early day,

the town of Calhoun was one of

themostimportant business points

in the roiiiity, hot the rnilroads

have left it on each side, at such

a distance as to effect materially

its business rnterests. W. W.
Ilose is the leading merchafrt of

the place at present, and doing a

lair busincHH. The town at pres-

ent has twenty-one dwcllirtg hous-

es, two stores, one school house,

and a new school house under

construction. This nuhib|*r, with

their ornamental trees and'fine lo-

cation, IS raaiiicd for bfeauty and

pleasantness. Passing to ihe

more rural parts of th6 township

at ah early day, one may hav« no-

ticed* •Bterpriiing men at all ac-

cnpatioDB. In the year 1 85— Jas. -

Hardy, Esq., Erected • mill on th«

Willow, anfl doing good work;

the people were greatly relieved

from long travels after bread

stuffs. Mr. Hardv continues at

present in this business, and has

filled with credit the highest offi-

ces in the county. Calhoun ia

the center township of Harrison

county, bounded on the north by-

Magnolia, cast by Jefferson , south

by Lagrange and St Johi/s, and

west by Taylor. In part, the sur-

face is hilly and broken, but many
of the finest farms in the west ma/
be found in the Willow and Boy-

cr Valleys, of this township. A
nnc strip of timber skirts the Wil-

low of soft wood, and sonth and

west from the Willow and in the

hills, encircles a heavy strip of

hard wood for a number of miTes.

Taking this with fhe fine grove in

the northern part of the township,

Calhoun may justly claim all

that could be asked of importance

to the immigrant The Willow and

the Boyer rivers arc the principal

streams jiassing through the town-

ship, but with their small trihutA-

ries in conjunction, it is well wa-

tered. At an early dsy these^ad-

vanti^es must be noticed, and

the fine rolling prairies now unoc-

cupied, will bo turned into rich

and valuable farms. Perhaps no

township in the County can equal

Calhoun in her legtndl of romance

and feats of adventure. Indeed,

the savages were troublesome

froB the begini^ing. In th^

spring of 18t8, when Mr. Brown

was on a tiip to Missouri to pro-

cure provisions for thfi summer,

the Indians came to his house and

began plundering and destroying

all that could be found. At laat,

lifting away a quilt hung from the

wall of theliouse, (placed for the
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purpose of concealment), he es-

pied half » dozen gnnt han^ng
one above another. One looked,

and with the familiar ugh 1 the

others in turn repeatedly raised

the quilt and peeped behind

;

whereupon, all supposed there

was a man secreted for each pm,
and left the building immediate-

ly. But enough had already been

taken to place the family in a

starving c<mdition ere the rotnm

ofMr. lirown. A heavy skirmish

took place on the IJoyer river be-

tween twelve whites and thirty

indians. Near a dozen rounds

were fired when most of the Indi-

ans M'crc captur*-d and given a

French leave to cross the Missouri

river in a hurry. At one tiinr

six Indians Htolo two horses from

Mr. Litz; four of the Indians be-

ing already mounted, they were
all rightly rigged out for a march.

The thieves were found out imme-
diately, and six men (all at that

time in this part of the county)

started in pursuiL A few shots

were exchanged al the outset, but

no person on pitlier side injured.

(It was dark.) Mr. JJrown and

his nephew mounted the only two
horses remaining and started in

])Ur8uit. They followed closely

on the rascals around through

where Magnolia now stands, and

on, crossing the Soldier while the

water was yet muddy from.tracks

of pursued borses. They still

Ibllowed to Little Sioux river, but

the fresh traces plainly show the

wily crew had passed. It w^s

useless for two men to continue

search in an Indian country, and

the only alternat ive was to return.

They started back and reached

horn* near midnight, thirty hours

from time rfstarling, with a some-

what eleated order for fighing it

out on that line. The Indians

were very annoying, killing cat-

tle. Mr. Brown states that he re-

mained eii weeks at a time on the

Missouri bottom, herd'mg cattle.

Hig home was a log hut, ten feet

square, strongly built; and at

night he would bolt the door by

heavy timbers placed in cross-

wise, and with his revolver and

gun for companions, retireprepar-

ed for any emergency. It was
not a very choice thing to be ei-

ther Brown or Indians at this lit-

tle hut. Calhoun Township was
organised at an early date, with

Squire Messenger for Justice of

Peace, and S. i^tanwood (Nonsta-

ble. An educational interest was

early manifest, and now the town-

ship HupiK)rtP a number of excel-

lent schools. If^aac Cox, an ear-

ly settler in the Boyer valley, a

man of high character, vigilant

and Skctive, did as much toward

the advancement of educational

interests as any other man in the

township. The Supt. of Common
Schools for Harrison County in

1807, Mr. R, N. Day, is a resident

of this township. The first school

was taught by Mr. Brigham, in

Calhoun, 1865. The first death

in township was in 1854, William

Brown, sou of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Brown.

IX.

ST. JOHN TOWNSHIP.
Harrison County was organix-

ed in the year 1853, and from that

period up to 1857, the south part

ol the County constituted a pre-

cinct for voting purposes, and

held elections at Harris Grove.

—

In the summer of 1857 the town-

ship o' St. .lohn was organixed.

It contains forty-three section! of

land. It has Taylor and Calhoun

townships on the north, Lft^jrange

mi tlK' east, Pottawattamie Co.
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on th« Bonth, and Cincinnati

township on the weBt. In thiR

township the Boyer and MiBsouri

valleys unite, and as if vying with

each other for beanty and rich-

ness of soil, they present a scene-

ry more worthy the pen of the po-

et than of your prosy writer. In

company with Dr. Ellis and P.

D. Mickel, Esq., I lately aBcciid-

ed a very high bluff close to the

pleasant town of Missouri Valley,

overelooking St John and thosur

rounding country, where the eye

could feast the raind with nature's

finest work of landficape; and

thanks to the doctor, we had a

huge spyglass with us, by the :iid

of which we cotild di«tinctly se*-

the old caytitol building at Oma-
ha, Neb., also the houses, and

even people, of De Soto, Neb.

—

Btit saw nothing on the opposite

side of the Big INIuddy half ho at-

tractive to us as the broad, fertile

bottoms of the Boyer and Missou-

ri. Here in the united natunil

wealth of these two v.-^lievs,

where, up to the year 1849, there

had not a white man intruded,

this year found one man, Will iatn

Smith, a settler. It appears that

it was two years before Mr. ^mith

had a neighbor, except some of

hi« kinsmen who he had induced

to come here to settle.

In I80I, Mr. William Dakan,

an enterprising iarmer, settled

liere. It was again two years be-

fore any additions were made to

the numbers of these enterprising

men. This year (1853) William

Spencer, John Deal, John Match-

er, Champion Frar.ier and others

settled here and commenced pre-

paring farms. (These lands were

then bought from the (Government

at $ 1,25 per acre.) Being all of

them enter])rising men thpy soon

reaped remunerative crops, and it

being bnt twenty 01 twenty-five

miles to market, they prospered
and soon were independent as old

farmers, with wheat and com in

their graneries, wild game plenty

for their meat, fab cattle on the

prairie for the market, and wild

fruit as in every township of the

coTinty. Who can wonder they

were proud of their new homes,

or that they induced their friends

to come here and settle to do
well also.

Those who are not ac«|uaiutod

with the customs of the pioneers

at the west can hardly ap})rociate

th< ir desire to have everyhody do

well. I once knocked at the door

of one of these enterprising men
late in the tnening, a stranger in

a strange land, homesick, liungry,

tired and weary. Expecting to

be told that liis house was small,

family large, with a few other ex-

cuses, and that, 'I can't keep yon,*

which to me appeared to he really

a IhcI. Feeling, however, that I

could not j>ass the semblance of a

(bailee to stofi without a trial. I

meekly addresse<l the proprietor,

asking the privilege to stcq) with

him iorthe night; to which he

Rai<l, "Certainly," and seeme<l

pleased to see me. After making

me Comfortable, and feel that ho

was my frirrid, he sat down, and

to the best of my knowledge, ask-

ed 27 qnestions in halfan hour, and

frankly answered as many njore

for me the next half hour, telling

all about the country, choice pie-

ces of land, good chances for B|>ec-

ulation, laughing at my notion of

being home eick,saying ifl stayed

here a little while 1 would b«

homesick ifl left, and this-expp

riencehas proven true. I thoiiLrht

he was an exception of a niAii,

(and I half believe yet he was,)

bnt<Jii* was the ;;eneral style of
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the people, hale fellows well met,

cocisble, accommodating and

agreeable.

However, it will not do to snp-

pose because the pioneer is, ac-

pordiDg to the western expres-

flion, whole S/ouled, that he in easy

gulled ; for many a Bwell-hoad

has come to these parts with a few

/dollars, expecting to out-sharp

the settlers, accumulate a fortune

in a few months, and then return

east and live in coralort and af

fluance. These chaps are genor-

lly soon relieved of their surpluR

dollars, and their head dwindles

amazingly.

F'or good, honest, industrious

men, there is no better place in

these parts than St, John Town-
ship, and it matters but little

what occupatioB or profession he

wishes to follow. If he is a

farmer he can find the best of

land, improved or unimproved, at

prices vastly beneath its real val-

ue. If he is a mechanic, mer-

chant or professional man, the

town of Missouri Valley is the

place for hira. Of this town I

•hall speak more her«after.

TOWSfS.

In the fall of 1857 a company
was organized, consisting of Rob-

ert and Gftorge McGavern, John
Deal, G. 11. Cotton, E. W. Ben
nett, Noah Harris, V. J. McMa-
hon, C. Vorhee.s, H. C. Purple

and James A. Jackson. The com-
pany was organized th« 27th day
of August, by selecting Robert

McGavern President, E. W. Ben-

net, Secretary. The object of

this company was to lay off and
build up a town ; consequently,

the town of St John was laid out,

and building immediately com-

meno'd. Harvey <3bWood ruffopen'd

a itAre that fall, and Jacob Preston

opened a hotel which h9 «a11«d

the Boy«r Valley Honi^, and boob

sold oat to Jacob Folton. A
school house and soipe dwellings

were built the aarac season. The
winter qot being favorable, im-

provements now ceased notil

spring, when there was a general

waking up all over the township,

and improvements wept ahead.

—

This year the town built a school

house, tlie best then in the coun-

ty. Thus improvements went on

until wild cat banks failed all over

the country, ruining a great many
good business men, and casting

its blight on old and new towns,

(The effect then experienced wa^
about what we now are jqst be-

ginning to exporieuco by a «op-

tracted currency.) But railroads

build towns, and in 1867 the cars

made their a}»pcarance one mile

northwest from St. John, and

here, on the N. W. hf Sec. 14,

and N. E. qr, of Sec. 15, Town-
ship of St. John, the town of New
St. John was laid off; since, how-

ever, the same has been changed

to

MISSOURI VAI-LKT.

Missouri valley is beautifully

situated at the foot of the bluffs,

one njile from the Boyer river,

six miles from the Missouri, aad

is at the junction of the C. A N.
W. R, R. , and U. P. A S. C. R
R. It contains one hundred dwell-

ings. The population is aboqt

six hundred. The freight agent,

Mr. Waldo Abeel.of the C. A N.

W. R. K. Co, informed me that

during the winter months of 1887

and 1868, the net income of this

office was $35,000 per. month.

—

Truly showing a magnificent bus-

iness for a place but one year tld.

The township'now has six school

houses, in «a«h of whi«h ar«

taught from six to nin* inonthi

school ptr rear. Tka country
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« titttin the west.

siiH every one.

aB!<^6 ftofs\ the Be

sifit of pure, healtbj'

ttom

n.- .,,,J oui« to

TJie BtreamB,

con-

^'i^o , add
to iViifi (lie arsfneroua epiiugs—
c;!r.r-f injvong v/hich are the big

springH half a mile northwest from

tilinp.O'uri V alley, on the farm of

li. P. Snyder. Near thesa magnifi-

cent apriogs Mf. Snyder has re-

Cfritly orcined £ large brick farm

housCj the naea'b farm houee now
v.-i the county.

5''BINU:RP. DIEHCTOEY, iilSBOUftI
'*• iK.LKY; low*.

T. E. Brsnnen, attorney at !aw =

r.D. Micliei Uav.

J. M. Riley, Baddier - mnd har-

uesB maker.

H. C. Warner, wholesale and

retail dealer in general merchan-

dise.

R. McGavern A Co., dealers iq

hardware and agricnitaral imple-

raentSc

Smith <fc Cogswell, carpenters

and joiners.

McQavern & Hull, dealers iq

drugs, Ac.

D. A. Babcock, dealer in stoves,

tinware and farming implements.

J, C. Enke, plasterer and brick

layer.

McBride A Birchard, drug-

gists.

L. S. Snyder <fc Co., dealers in

stoves, tinware, hardwar*^ Ac,
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R. McGAVERN A CO.
Deklen in

HARDWARE,CUTLERY,
Iran, ubiIa, Bgricolt{ir|l inipleoitntR, Ac

Mo. Vallit, Iowa.

L. B. Bnyder, J. K. Bnyder.

L. S. SNYDER & CO.
Dealer* in

STOVES, TINWARE,
Wajronn. fllwii, OiU, P«inU, ClotheB Wrinff

er« Door* Siuib, Ac. Will not b« undersold

»t the BluflTa or Om»h*, and • U they say

tfccy mean

.

Mo. Vallkt, Iowa.

Dealer i«

Dry Goods,^ Groceries,

Tiolioni, boota, aboes, Ac, Ac.

CAI.nOUN, IOWA.

SMITH & COGSWELL,

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

"Mo. "Vali.kt, Iowa.

J. B. ATKINS A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggisti,

COUNCIL BLUTFS, IOWA.

Orders for fooda in the dm^ line sohcited

and promptly filled at the lowest cash price.

Satisfaction jjuaranteed.

T. E. BKANNON.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Missouri Vallkt, Iowa.

J. M. KILEY.
~~~~

Saddler and Harness Maker.
Work and repairing done to order. A

eomplelA stock of aadoles, barness, bridlea
and lixtures constantly on bacd.

Mo. Vai.i.ky, Iowa.

McGAVERN A ilULL,

Phi/sicians, Surgeons^ Druggists,

Mo. Vallft, Iowa.

Keep oonstanllT on handfand'tor sale a

rotiiplfie slock q( l>ruf«, NoVoaa, I'ateDl

JHedirinci, *c

HENRY C. WARNER.
Wholeaale and Retail Dealer in

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
QuroiiRwart^,Hats,Caps, HooLs and Shoes.

Mo. Vai.lky, Iowa.

D. A, BAHCOCK,
Dealer in

STOVES and TIIVWARE,
Farming Implements,

and all stock usually kept in a first clasa

Stove and TiD store Kepairinff and itfano-

(

factunng tinware done t* order.

>Io. Vaij.et, Iowa.



MAGNOLIA TOWNSHIP.
Magnolia Township is nituated

on the divide between the Mis-

Bouri tkxid Boyer rivers, and has

P4 sections or sqrtare miles of

land, about five sections of which

is good timber, com|>o8ed of oak,

blft('k\valniit, hickory, <t.c., <tc. —
It has the Willow creek, a stream

of sufliciont sixe for water power

10 impel! the machinery of millH

or factories. Heretofore I have

spoken of tlie natural wraltli of

the Boyer valley, but m no respect

(except extent of width aii'l

length) does the Hoyer Rur[)aHn in

beaiity, wealth and grandenr, the

valley of the Willow. Thin Rircam

runs the full Ictigth of the town-

ship from north to south, and its

valley is fast changinp from na-

ture's meadow to beautiful farms.

The next two streams of any

considerable size is Allen creek

and Stowe creek. It may be

doubted whether either of these*

creeks are of sufTicient size to be

of any other benefit except for

stock water, but for this purpose

alone they should not be under-

rated. Their valleys are rich,

and tall, luxuriant grass is }>ro-

duced, provi<ling abundance of

pasture an<l fodder for the im

meuse herds of stock they are des

tined to support. The townHlii[)

is bountifully jt'lyplred with

springs of never-failing water,

from which small l)rooks wend

their way, and before the atmos-

phere can absord and extinguish

them, they meet reinforcenientP

from other springs, and go on in-

creased rather than diminished.

—

Thus Mapnolia Township, with a

temperate climate and pure wa

tor, is a plac*» noted for health,

not only for man but for beast.

—

Such a thing as a case of con-
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snmptioQ is rarely, if ever found;

and some who have been suppos-

ed to be suffering with thii dis-

ease, who have changed their lo-

cation to this place, havf become

entirely well, without the aid of

medicine. While acase of heaves

among horses is never known
;

but to bring a lieavy horse hero

is sure to cure him in a few

months; I have no knowledge of

any ))rev ailing disease among
ttock of any kind, and I have

known a whole drove of shcej^ to

be cured of f(»ot-rot by being

brought to this county.

While I have spoken in glow-

ing terms of^valleys in this coun-

ty, I may have ijiduued the idea

that they are all the good land.

—

If so, 1 wish now to correct it, for

there is but little if any land but

what is good, and as to which is

the best, the njiland or the bot-

tona, there i» a diversity of opin-

ion. Some choose one, some the

other, (lently rolling or level up-

land cannot be surpassed by the

bottoms for anything else but for

grass or grazing, and it is less li-

able to early fr(»sts, and by fiomc

supposed to bv superior for rais-

ing grain, and generally conced-

ed to be the best for fruit. Mr.

IMiirteai? (^adwell, of this towH-

ship, one of the most enterprising

and scientific f.lrmers of the coun-

ty, has- a l.-iiTn (-oinposed entirely

of as high land ai can be found-

on a divide, with which he i.s en-

tirely satisfied.

KAUI.Y SKTTl.KMF.NT.

The first settlor of this town-

ship was (-Jeorge Hlackman, in the

spring of 1H52. But he was not

long to hare the place all to him-

self, and the same year James

Hardy, senior, Jacob Hoffman,

Stephen Mahoney and Jonas

Chatburn, in their western course
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rfettted here irith their families,

Und commenced improvcmentB.

—

Mahoney and Chatbum honsod

their familicB In tbcirwigona and

comrnenced and completed a saw

mill on Willow creet

Mr. Chatbum, although an Eng-

ll(>hraan, soon exhibited the inge-

nuity of a yankee, Witli his own

hands having prrpared a run of

burfl to grind com, and having it

all comph'te to attach to the pow-

er of the saw mill, except the

leather beltn, a raw cowhide was

cut into Ptrip« and the mill net at

work. One grist was ground, and

Chatburn and Mahonej, buoyant

with Buocess, went to supper, and

while about the table told their

wives they had ground the first

corn ever ground in these partB,

and how much they should grind

oY> the morrow. But how often

arc onr brightest prospects blast-

ed. When they r<*ttrrned to the

xftilljlo! the wolverf had been

there and eat up the rB\r belts,

leaving the cbm mill entirely de-

tached frort the power. How-
ever, energy and perseverance is

good for repairs, and in a few

dayt) the mill was again rnnning.

This mill sawed the nrst plank,

ground the first com, and rolled

the first wool in Harrison Cotltity.

In the spring of 1853 Chatbum
and Mahoney had a farm open

ready to plant, but there was niS

peed corn to bo found in the coun-

try ; whereupdn Mr. Chatbum
FtarU'd for KanesviHe (now call-

ed Council Bluffs) on foot, a dist^

anc(>( of thii'ty-fivo miles. There

were then no bridges tT\e i^h6le

distance, attd the streamVi were

out of their bahks. In this trip

he had to sWini thloWilUw creek,

the Boyer riVer, IToney creek,

Pigeon oreek, and other smaller

•treams, wKieh h% do«c, retnrainci

in three days with a peck of 8«e&

cork. Mr. Chatbum is now a

wealthy and Influential citizen oH

Shelby county, Iowa, residiog

near Harlan.

Mr. Mahoney i* on the farm he

first settled on. He hat enough
of this world's goods i-m be inde-

pendant, and can no"v look on all

Ki<lps of him and see plenty of

neighbors and room for plenty

more,which room is continually be"

ing diminished, and botore many
years roll round, he can see one

continued link of improved fifmn,

where at first he saw nothing but

forests and prairies.

Mr. Blaokirran used to go forty

miles to mill wiYh a yoke of oxen.

When he came to a stream too

deep to ford without a bridge, he

would fall a tfee ac^rosR it, over

which he would carry his grist,

then take wagon to pieces and

carry it 801*088 piece at a time,

then force Ins oxen to swim across.

He would then put his wagon to-

gether, load up, hitch up, and

drive on rejoicing that a mill was
so handy. He also is at his old

place, a prosperous farmer, and

can go to nearly a dozen mills in

less that so many miles, and have

good bridges to cross on.

Mr. Har(ty was noted for his

coolness when threatened by In-

dians, «lid is still among us, resid-

ing on his farm near the mill

himself and Mr. HofTinan erected

in Calhoun townfihip. His post

of?^'*e address is Magnolia.

The township was organized in-

to a voting precinct in the year

1R58, and the same year Mr. S.

King laid out a small portion of

what ii now called the town of

MA«NOI,lA.

Some time after M. James Har-

dy laid otil what is known an

"Hirdy't addition^ and th* •am*
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je»r the coanty seat of Harrison

Coanty waa located at thla place.

Aboat this time Bir. James W.
Bates oommeoced a bnilding de-

sigoed for a store. Timber being

scarce he carried the timber from

the woods on his shoulders, and
in the course of the fall or fore

part of winter, opened the first

store, and soon after the first ho-

tel ever opened in Magnolia.

—

The hotel building at first was
quite small, but by repeated ad-

ditions is now a large and cora-

inodious hotel, originally known
as the Bates House, but now as

the Raymond Hotel, and is kept
by Wtt. T. Raymond. The sec-

ond store opened was by Mr.

Isaac Bedsaul. The first post of-

fice was cstabliRhed fn the fall of

1854, but there was no mail route

te the place, so the pe6ple had to

carry the mail a distance of thirty

five m?les at their oWn expense.

This state of affairs lasted for near-

ly two years, when there was a

mail rbut established from Coun-
cil Bluffs to Sioux City, paRBing

through Magnolia. The first

school was taught by Hon. T. B.

Neely, during the winter of 1854,

in a log cabin. The first regular

physician of the place was Dr. J.

IL Rice. The doctor is still a

member of this community, and

in the practice of his profession,

after having served a term as as-

sistant surgeon in the 29th Regi-
ment Iowa Volunteers.

OnCANIZATION OF ciirrRcnKg.

The first Church organization

wa« by the M. E. Church, in the

fall of 1854, Rev. Tarkington Fin.

tor. In consequence of Bome va-

riance between the Pastor of thi-s

Organization, the Church or-

ganization was soon lost.

In April of 1856, the Congrega-
f'onaliftfl organized with s menn

bership of only three. W. W.
Luddon, Pastor, Joh« A. Donml-
son, and Dr. J. H. Rice. Rer.
Mr. Lnddon was a man of exoel>

lent character, and under iila

preaching the church the saimt

spring materially added te its

nuifiljert. Among the additioav
during the spring and summer,
were Mrs H. N. Rice, wife of Dr.
Rice, Silas Rice and wife, %n4
Miss Julia Hopkins. la the spinff

of 1866 8. E. Hillis and wife, Mrs;
Irish and others added to their

numbers. In the fall of 1856 Rer.
H. D. King took charge of this

congregation and Mr. Luddoi
moved to Elkhorn, Nebraska. Un-
(?er the preaching of Mr. King the

church still prospered and in the

fail of 1857, a church buiding wat
commenced and completed and
dedicated th« fdlowiag Decem-
ber.

The Dedication sermon bein^
preached by Rev. John Todd pf
Tabor, Iowa. The buiding is

neat and commodious, being the

only Church building ofthe place,

or indeed of the County, with a

bell. The course of the church

numerically and it is hoped spir-

itnai^ly has been progressive and
it now has a membership ofabout
fifty. In the fall of the same
year, 1855, the M. E. Church
was again organized with Rev.

Wm. Scott, Pastor. Mr. Scott

was a man universally beloved

and respected, and under his

charge the church, although small

at first, fast increased. The first

members were Jacob Fulton and
wife, Mrs. D. E. Brainard, Mrs.

Isaac Bedsaul, Peter Barnet and
wife, Josiah Crom and wife, Mrs.

D. Young, and others. During
the latter part of 1864, and the

fore part of 1 865, under the preach

rnjf of Rer. Adnir thrr** Ws» a
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gre»t revival in this cKaroh, and

a geal many new members added.

A Bubscription list for the purpose

ofercctiBg ^ ohnrch bnilding was

gotten np and about twotbonnand

dollars snbscribed. Some time

during the year 1866, the contract

for erecting the bnilding was let.

Mr. J. Fulton talnng it, be went

on to do kis part, bat the excite-

ment was partially over, and pay

came very slow ; however, he de-

termined to enclose it, pay or no

pay, which he did, and for Bome
time it appeared no pay would
prerail. It was in vain he called

lor a partial remuneration, for

what be had done, and for want
of means he had to stop. But Mr.

Fulton is a perscveriqg man, and

a christian, and to bis patience

and perseverance is much due for

tbecompletion of the building ear-

ly in the spring of 1 868. The size

of it is 50x32 feet, and it ifl neatly

and comfortably finiflbe.d in a su-

perior, wajjcman-l ike manner. The
Church is now nearly or quite out

of debt and in a prosperouH condi-

tion, with a membership of about

fifty.

The Catholic Church building

was commenced about the same
time that the Methodists com-
menced theirs, and was pushed

riffht along to its completion. It

is a very neat and well finished

structure, that does credit to the

church that built it, and is an or-

nament to the place. The Evan-
gelical (German) Chursh com-
menced the erection of a building

during the summer of 1867, aud

bad the external part finirthed, but

during the late wind storm, (in

June, 1868,) it was blown from its

foundation and considerably in-

jured ; "however, it is being repair-

ed and will soon b« finished. The
Christians (or Campbleits), the

I

Latter-day Saints (or Mormons),

and the Protestant Methodists
frequently hold meetings at the

Court House. Magnelia is notefl

for being a place of churches and

religion.

fiCHOOI.S.

The first school house was built

during the year 1858, althongh it

will be remembered that there

were school h long before that date

taught at private houses or forsa-

ken log cabins. The first school

house that was built was a poor

shack of a thing—frame—^two

stories high, and designed for a

graded school, and was used for

school puq)0ses until 1866. Id

the township there are now sir

school honseR, in each of which

is taught from six to ten months'

school per year. In the village is

a graded school, taught in as neat

and convenient a school honse as

can be found in Western Iowa.

—

The bnilding is divided iuto two

rooms and an entry, and is seated

in the most approved manner. It

seta on a knol, and may be seen

for miles around. On its top is a

beautiful belfry containing ft large

bell. In this hoaso two schools

are taught the year round, except

hallidays. For six months dar-

ing the coolest part of the year

there is a select school taught in

the Congregational Church, mak-

ing tkrcQ schools in the village,

and for the past few years none

but the best teachers have been

employed. The village also con-

tains several vocal and instrumen-

tal music teachers who spend

their eniire time with their profoB-

sionn. So that it has been said

of a truth that Magnolia is far

ahead of most of the western

towns in educational interests.

When the C. A N. W. K U.

made its appearance down the
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Boyer, leaving Magnolia bix mHes
in the cold, it was thought and
BMd by many, that the town
would winV out. New towns
sprung up along the road, and it

was snppoBed that as they would
cutoflTpartof the trade, Magno-
lia mnstHuflTer. Again, the U. P. A
S. C. R. R., pasfling up the Mis.-

Bouri bottom, leaving Magnolia
eight or ten miles to the east, ele-

vated the idea that the town must
die. But on the contrary, it has

rapidly improved, and while I

write I can hear the screech of the

eaw and the clank of the hammer
on all sides, erecting and remodel-

ing buildings, and the town has

improved more in the past two
years than it did in ten previous.

During the summer of 186t, Dr.

W. F. Clark, a merchant ol. this

place, erected a dwelling of con-

crete blocks. Duriag the time

the doctor was having his Mocks
prepared and laid into the walls,

himself and building were thesub-

jects of about the same remarks

that Noah and his ark excited.

Some said, "The doctor is

throwing his money away 1 Tho
rain will wash his house down ! It

will fall on him and kill him !

—

He's a fool ! He's crarj ! I can

Btand it if ho can. What a pity,"

Ac.
But thedootor, Noah-like, went

OJi with hie work, and during the

iall coraplrted the best concrete

building in the State.

The people now say, "What a

beautiful building ! Ho^w ssb-

Ptantial ! I always knew that

Clark was thorough in what he

undertook.

"

The main building is two sto-

ries, 26x86 feet, with a wing to

the right, one apd a-half stories,

IR I 25 feet. There is a kitchen
Ani wood house at the north, or
back end of the main building,

out of the same material. Th*
roof is made of linen olotb, and
coated over with some kind a(

composition that becomes verj

hard and durable A regular

frame of posts and studding^b
erected on the inside, so as to

form a vacuum between the con-

crete wall and pl.astering, and
then Inthed and plastered. Thia

makes the rooms free from damp-
ness in summer, and frost in win-

ter. The rooms are warmed by
hot air flues attached to a furnace.

The town pow contains one

good hotel, and would support

another; three good d^y good
stores, two drug stores, one furni-

ture store, two stove and tinware

stores, one grocery store, two
blacksmith shops, one wagon
shop, oi>e chair factory and paint

shop, two carpenter ihops, two
millinery stores, one shoe shop,

one tailor shop, one printing office,

three lawyer*, five phyaiciana,

three land agents, and an officer

for each county office (except Co.

Judge).

The town now receives a daily

mail from Logan via. Braiaard's

hack line. Busmess here is live-

ly in all branches, and the mer-

chants are doing all the businesi

they could possibly wish. The
sales of twoofthe dry goods stores

tho past year was 90,000 each,

and they will be even higher than

that this year.

Of the five physicians tlicre is

but two who nrake it a business to

practice their professions, and

one of them has a farm, end the

other a drug store, shovring that

the health of the place is good.

—

In fact, I know of no healthier

place east or west.

The town of Magnolia is sur-

rounded by as beautiful and fi»r-

tile a country as the State affordi,

but there is a great portion of ft
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jCt »h<t U nimproTed, especlsl'^

ly in Ihe northern part of the

township. In plain sight of this

ttantifal village; yes, in immedi

At« connection with it, good land

can be bought at from five to ton

dollars per acre.

While giving the history ofJef

fer»on township, I should hftve

gave an account ofa good joke on

an honest miller of that place, but

B^nce the Hon. J. H. Smith is a

ritizen of this place I will give it

h«re. It appears that during the

fall of 1887, when Smith and Bolt-

er were opposing candidates for

Representative in the State Legis-

lature, that both of these candi-

dates ha4 solicited the vote of

this honest miller, and he had

promised his vote to each of thom.

When election day came the mil-

der was on hand. A friend of

Smith handed him a ticket, and a

friend of Bolter'f; handed him an

other. He politely accepted them

both, and slipped them into his

nooket. About the same time a

)boy banded him a telegraphic dis-

patch, and he also slipped that in-

po his pocket. Watching his op-

portunity he slipped up to vote,

and handed out as he supposed,

his ticket It was placed jn the

box; then he retired to read the

dispatoh, but lo I he bad both

tiokets, but no dispatch. He then

went back and told the judges he

bad Toted a dispatch, and want-

ed tham to open the box and take

it ont; but they refoacd, and it

was lat* tkal pight bafore h« «Qnld

read it> and when he did get it be

found it related to a very import-

ant matter, and that had he known

what it contained in the morning,

he could have sold a large quanti-

ty of floor, but now it was too

late.

It is said this man now believes

that honesty is the best policy,

and that a man should know what

ticket he votes.

MAONOLIA BUSINESS DIBECTORT.

H. C. Harshbarger, licensed

conveyancer.

Dr. J. Giddings, dealer in drugs

<fec.

J. H. Rice, physician and sur-

geon.

Waterman A Dewell, atL'yn,

surveyors, conveyancers and land

agents.

Wood, Rudasill A Low, deaJ-

erB in dry goods, groceries, «fec.

M. Holbrook, att'y at law, con
veyancer, and claim agent.

J. B. Aker8, saddler and D^iul

er.

Harvey A Co., real ett:^te

agents.

D. H. O'Linn, physician and
surgeon.
O'Linn &, Brainard, dealers in

drugs, medicines, <kc.

Clark A Yeisley, dealers in dry
goods, groceries, hardware, <fcc.

W. H. H. Wriclit, dealer in

stoves, tinware, <fcc.

J. W. Stocker, dealer in, and
manufacturer of furniture.

J. A. Boies, dealer in stores

and tinware.

Mupprave A Cook, proprietor*

oftheTf«r«m Star news, book
and job office.

G. F. Waterman, att^ at law
8. Dewell, County surveyor.
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STOVES, TINWARE,
Khatt iron, ooppcr, miti all kind* of work

ioa* with neatness and diapatch. I will aell

atitaMr tban aof othar Ins In Iha oouotj.

Maonoua, Iowa^

WOOD, EUDASTLL k LOW,
Dealer* hi

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hardware, qnaeaaware, boots,, ah o«b, bat*
caps, etc. AgrieuUarrf imp-imenta o( all

kJoda. Agents for Wheeler k Wilaon'a oele-
brated aewin/^ maehineft.

J. W. STOCK£B,
Dealer in all kiads of

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,

Lookiof; glasses, pictures, pictore frames
N«well poita, sisir rails and balusters. Cof-
flna on hand and ma'le to order Also, asent
for the sale of the Wilcox A Gibbs, ana the
•elebrated Empire Sewing Machines-

H. I|[OI.BROOK.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Notary fublia, lAcenMed Com*
veyancer and Claim Ag*L

(OfBec oTsr Teislej's *tor«)

MAGNOLIA, IOWA.

H. C. HARSHBARGER,
(Recorder of Harrison (3o.)

Licensed Conveyancer.
Will make oat and take acknowledgment

•f deeds, mortgages, and other mitruments
of writing Hariog charge of the county
records gives me the best of opportuoilias
for investigating titles, and fornishing ab-
etrscts of the tame. Will keep oa band a
•upplj of blank deeds and mortgagea.

OfDce at Court Houae, Magnolia, Iowa.

D B. 0'Ld»K, M. D. 0. V. BaAQfAKo,

O'LINN & BRAINARD,

DEALKES Iir

U>j; Botiona, paints, ofia, dje stnfla, brash-
•s perfumeiy, books, ataxionery.

Pnyaiciana' praacriptiona and familj r«-

eeipts carefallj oompoanded.

R. YEISLEY,

DmIct ia

Dry-Goods, Groceries,

BMta, sboM, ladiaa a^ gaaU' drt ss (w>ds,

r*mdj nada eiotbing, kats. capL qnaaoawmre,

bardwara, votWry aaid agricvUnral impla-

MAeKOXAA> IrWA.

THE WESTERN STAR.
A weekly newspaper, published »t Macpo-

liv the county sta; ot Hiirri(«on county. The
WiKTKaN ^T>B is ao eijfbt column paper, Re-
ftublican in politic?, anil has the laijrc'si circu-
aiioD, with one exception, of an_\ paper pub-
lisfaed ou the Missouri Biope. li Las oeec
established ten years, and is a perinaneDi in-

ciitntioD. It if the official paper of the coun-
ty, and one of the best advcrtisisg mediums
ib tbt WsBt.

MUSORAVE ACOCK.
Pablisbsr*.

G P WaTmaMAW, Att'y, M. Dbwujl, BarVr.

WATERMAN & DEWELL,

Attorneys & Counsellois.

Belonging to tke offiea of Watarmaa A.

Dewell 18 also a carefnllr revised aM of tlUa

abstracts.. County, township and town pLaxa

constantly on band ,aad made to order oa
abort notice.

WATERMAN & DEWELL

are preparing tbemsllTM for a permaaant
and substautiai bnsineas for the Intnra, by
collecting all aorta of desirable informatiaB
to meet the demands of the public, by way of

law and collecting, giring aoatraots of titles,

dancribing and abowing lands by eight, or

aompasa anrreys, or from plats and no(*s.

Magnolia, Iowa.

J. OIODINGS,
Dealer in

DRUGS, PERFUMERT,
Snndriss, notions, toys, paints, oils patant

medicinaa. Pbyaioiaoa' prescriptions and
family reoaipts aarefnily oompoandad ai all

honra. Btora on oomer Locust aad Waah
ington street. Magnolia, Iowa.

J. H. RICE.

Physician and Surgeon,

MjkONOUA, Iowa,
May aWrays be fonqd when aot abaaat pro-

feaaionally, aitkar at bis offloa in raar of Old

-

dings' drng ator*. or at his raddanoa oa Hyt^-

asaore street, fyp^^iXt ttie CoBgraotiona^
clrarab
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Haovoua, . « . Iowa.
D«al«rla

STOTES and TOTWARE.
Il«palrinc %ad nitnafkottiring tiBWvr* dons

t» order. I<ightBiDg rods pat op to ord«r.

HARVEY & CO

,

Magnolia, Iowa.

Real Estats and Collection Office.

Land* b«D^t and son), fkims and hooMa
rented, moncj ioTeated, taxes paid, abstracta

mada, and tiliea investigatad- Oood aelec-

tiana of land conatantly on hand for aala.

P. ». nicKix^
Laad a(WBt and aonreyanoer. Praatieas

ia all the eonrta of aarroanding oouatic , and
8npr*fa« Court of the Stata.

Mo. VlbCBT, loi^.

J. B. AKEIIS,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

ke«M a good Joar, wfao doeaankindaafwo^
in thU 1iB«. while Mr Akera himaalf, ia an-
gaged in plain and fancr painting.

Magnolia, Iowa.

O. F. WATEBlWAlf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

(OCBoa at Union Hooae.)

Maqnolia, Iowa.

JOHN C. ENKE,
PLASTERER AND BRICK-LAYER,
Keepa constanflj on hand the best of lima,

aanent, plaatcring hair^ atuceo, well and aon-
QOB briok.

Mq. Vallut Iowa.
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XI.

CINCINNATI TOWNSHIP
CinclnnBti Townnhip Ip lituated

In the south west coruer ol Harri-

on County, Iowa,— has Clay and

Tayjor lownsbipi on the north,

St. John township on the east,

Pottawattamie County on the

south and the Missouri River on

the west.

The township containi 86 sec-

tions or square milert of land,

which lays fairly on the Missouri

bottom; nearly one half of which

ii Cottonwood tirabac of the

largest growth. In this timber

may be found six or eight steam

saw mills continually translorm-

ing this timber into fence and

building material. The land, as

regards the soil, is the best; but

a considerable portion of it over-

flows and is swampy.

The first permanent settler was

R. S. Gurley, in 1854. The town-

•hip was organised in 1867, by

Squire Messenger, of Calhoun

;

on committee were Messrs. J, S,

Fountain and J. H. Waggoner.

—

The town of Cincinnati, or Parish

City, was then laid out; and its

promising situation soon gather-

ed around it many aettlers. The

first vote of the township was giv-

en as 39. It was the hard times,

from '68 to '63, that did mischief

to this place, and hence a decrease

of numbers on the town site, in-

atead of an increase. The citi-

lens have strong hopes of a city

here yet; and with the advanta-

ges of an excellent boat landing,

(hundreds of vessels land here

during the summer season), rail-

way junction, and the railway

bridge, which the C. A N. W. R
K. Co. are cow constructing.

—

Their liopea seem well founded.

—

And wo one who is ac<}uaintied

with the ooaDt3r> now dpubfh tbat

there will be, in this township, %

large town, to say the letst, if not

a city. As for its railroads, and

river privilegea, the reader is re-

ferred to the map accompanyirg

this book.

XIL
CLAY TOWNSHIP,

On that singular stream, the

Missouri river, or Rig Muddy, lies

the thrifty township Of Clay, di-

rectly Bonth of Morgan, west of

Taylor, north of Cincinnati, and

castof the Missouri river. Stand-

ing in the eastern" part of the town-

ship, the surface prenents a grad-

ual slope from the river. Thia

mirage is caused by the heavy

timber on the western boundary.

The surface is level to the river

bank. South-west, the township

is crossed by the Soldier river,

and minor tributaries affording

abundance of water. There are

30 sections of land in this town-

ship, being fractional on the south-

west. More than three fourths of

this is good timber, a portion

equalled by no other township in

the county. The numerous steam

saw mills in (bis timber raise the

proportion, as a lumbering point,

much higher. This lumber is

whipped down the river ^ Coun-

cil Bluffs and Omaha, or drawn

to the eastern part of Harrison

and adjoining counties.

BKTTLKMBNT.

As early as 1848, this township

was dotted wfth aoldiera* and

herders' tenta ; but the first per-

manent settlement was made in

the spring of 1MS» by Stephen

Hester, and in the autumn of 1 864,

S. Chase, J. Boae, G. Ross, T. A.

Dennis and J. Sharpneuk. These

enlerprieing »e« eommeaced im-

proving, and in 18*6 the town^ip
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wfti organized Hnder Cfc'
"

tration of Jod^e H&,

present voting popnlaiiao

j^wasbip in one Jbnndred &t><^ ..

The raarktst town for lht» oolor

was Connoll BlnfiTs, bat tbv

tan went as far as Coor

(now called Glenwood,) i.

tanoe of fifty miles lor

Now with railroad

tions it would 6e

task ; bnt think of your

trip withoai guide boar-a

abort, cold stormy days or 1o?j

hot sultry ones, bow would v
bave liked it.

But some man mast be fiv

and foremost in all things ar
"

thought that the fronter .

is an uncomfortable, unhap

man must not be indulged. Thi:y

are generally men of strong mind

and muscle, prepared to meet and

overcome diBculties, and do ''

cbeerfolly.

Unimproved lands "m this town-jf>

ship,are worth from three to te" '

dollars per acte.

The principal Indian

he dealt with were tht

and Winnebagod, nothing

i^riouB tbaO burglary c
with thea.

During the £fit yea:

Settlement there was

game, turkeys, woolvto
Ac.

Chief among the wild fruits of I

ibis township are grapes,

tony be gathered in their -

by the wagon load.

xiii.

TAYLOR TOWN
Taylor Township

formed a ]*Art of Mag^
ship, bnt was added

daring }ndge Brainsrd

tratioB, and in IRBO^ w
foil township, S6 seotioDt

h m**tlij f>r»iri« Jan^t^ erttui^.

•asing.

in

\p m sec-

' ance of

/ses.

—

ah lake, on

fv
. Mcintosh,

> seldom met on

It covers an

> feet deep, and

, the hicrhly priz-

rai, buffalo, perch

<, Robert Hall

dement, in the

C.

1«6, at that time, as ccViVimon. In

ranired

hefirst

- Mcln-
' Tjiea

iCS

is, oats

at ?B ter
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^6 brieels, oats 90 to 100. These

»re large iGgurts for jan average

crop, but we obtaiued tKem from

Ihe beet rtien in Uic townsliip, and

believe J,hem to be correct. The
farmers will soon have the ad van t-

aare of a flouriiif; mill in this town-

ship. McsprM. Mahoney A Wake-
field are actively engaged ereetinp-

one near* the residenee of Mr.

Wills, on the Soldier river, l^y

reference to the map, it will be

ieen that this township i^ entirely

on the Missouri bottom. Mr.

Wright, of this place, epoke of the

Missouri bottom in comparinon

with that of the Mississippi; hav-

ing lived for some time in each,

be eays that the Mississippi bot-

tom is much more subject to over-

flow than the Missouri.

OnTy one incident of trouble

with Indians is noted. I'erhnps

this is connected with the adjoin

ing townships. The Omah.i Indi-

ans becoming very trouhlesome,

pilfering &c., the settlers attempt-

ed to drive them ofl'. After much

parleying, and one Indian being

shot, they concluded to leave tho

whites to themselves, and started;

but the whites, flush with victo-

ry, followed. After going ten

miles the natives turned upon

their pursuers, changing the di-

rection of flight, the white men
leading, and finally returning to

their homes, thus ending all difh

culties.

The only religions organization

IB of the Christian (or C'arapbel-

ite) order, a <ongregation having

been organised in April, lRn7,

Mr. Snyder pastor.

XIV.
LITTL?: SIOUX TOWNSHIP.

In giving a description of this

township, one has bat to paint in

tni» eolorrthe advantages of na-

tare and improvements ofArt that

beauty, grandeur and enterprise

^nisy be awarded signaled appn>-

balion, And thewestern immigrant

realise those freakj of iAaginatibn

which at other places have proven

mythical. Little Sioai Town-
ship is situated in the nortb-west

corner of Harrison County, Iowa,

Monona county lying north, Jack-

son townHhi[) on the east, Raglan

and ^lorgan on the north, and

Missouri river west, all forming

an advantageous boundary. The
Little Sioui river is the principal

stream running through the town-

ship, and affords excellent water

privileges for mills and manufac-

tories. The land is mostly level,

extending from the Missouri river

to the bluffs, and for richness,

depth and productiveness of soil,

is unexcelled by any, for the expe-

rienced agriculturist. Lying on

the Missouri river, and two miles

inland through the township, is a

heavy ptrip of gigantic cotton-

wood timber, tall and straight,

averaging for saw log lengths from

no to 80 feet. This timber also

skirts the banks of the Little Sioux

river, while i?» the hills or bluffs

is hard wood, commonly oak,

hickory, walnut and backberry.

—

Along the bluffs and river timber

is an occasional pond, aff^ording

the finest fish, -which are eagerly

sought for by resident epicureans.

The prairie land, stretching far in

every direction, and dotted with

beautiful farms, houses, ehado

trees, <tc., b«'cons to the pssers-

by with these improvements to

come and realize these lavishing

fantasies, and many have, for the

early pioneers are found in the

IIIKTOHT OF ITK KKT.Tl.KMBNT.

S. W. Condit, Sidney Chase,

AmoB Chase, Selh Palmer, McEv
ert«, and others, while lookinf:
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for new home* in a rich country,

made choice here in ihe year 1850,

•Od firpt commoo<jed improv*-

)neats# lb them it teemed aland

ofpromlse—wood, water, a genial

climate, the best Boil the world af

fords, bringing forth BtrawberrieB,

j^ooBCberries^ plume, grapes, crab

applet^ Ac, at will for the then

unly, but numerouB inhabitantfi,

wild game, and wild Indians, the

last forming a wall, as it were,

around tJic8e luxuries, and not to,

be scared away by the blowing of

*'ram8 horns." The settlers were

determined however, and accept-

ed the consequences of "experi-

menting." as attempts are known

out west. The Indians were

troublesome at times to such an

extent that it became necessary

at last to banish thoin across the

river, under the penalty of being

rhot Fhould they return. This

now eeems very linrd, but to those

who have become acquainted with

their habits and (-iKiracter, and

suffered from their prvishness,

can only recommend a stringency

as the better law, and execute

with benevolent |)rid(> and ambi

tion. The last onet)f those times

who altc'mjviod to loaf and look

out sights for mischief, was fol

lowed by Jklr. J. C'onyers ; he had

a giod rifle, hut being at tf)o great

a distance to ri-ik a Hhot, thought

to get closer by running ; being

a champion iu that way, he had

his best holt, and was gaining on

the persued fast. Hut the Indian

noticing, resorted to stratagem.

Coming to a hay stack he secreted

himself until his pursuer had ]>ass-

ed under full sj>eed, then enierg

ing took hasty steps in an oppo-

site direction. They were both

running at last accoui.is, but an

account of their meeting has not

been made public. Earlier, one

was shot in the hip, by % Mr,

Chase, for ileal ing. They called

him Jim Diet The Indiana

dltJn't like bira afterwards, forbt-

ing caught in a mean trick. Fol-

lowidg to an extent the Lycur^-
an code: "It is no harm to Bteal

if you are not caught at the busi-

ness." Did the whites call them

Dick afterwards they would soon

get mad, and quickly prove their

innocence by showing their hi[>

all sound and unharmed. Nu-

merous modes are rel ated of these

Indians burying their dead. On
one occasion two squaws were no-

ticed to feed (or attempt to) their

pappooses each day, whicb had

died and been laid away on top

of ground. This was only relin-

quished when the bahies had de-

cayed. Warriors were buried

with their armor to make a bravo

entrance to the rich Imnting

ground, whilst others rested in

l)ranches of lofty tress. These

practices werecpiickly ohlilerated

when the coleny Ix^gan to occupy

tlie country, and er.liihlish schools

and christian organiz^itions. Re-

lor<' a school house was built the

children met atftrivate houses for

instruction, and all clusses must

do the same for religious worship,

ll was really I("elandic in <'ongre-

gjitionai efforts

—

beautifully con-

trasting the present when differ-

ent places are each sabbath day

occupied by many to worship.

—

The popnlatinn incr<<ase(l rapidly,

and in 1850, the town of

i.iTTLK siorx

was laid out by S. W. Condit, T.

I>. Neely and Wm. Neely. It is

situated on the left bank of the

Little Sioux river, two miles from

the mouth, in section 24, town-

ship Bl, range 45, of Harrison

County, Iowa. This site, though

on the bottom land, \m dry and
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hcaltlhj, and oominands, with its

ornamental trees, a beautiful loca-

tion. On« Hchool house was built

in 'fifl, and Mr. J. Smith opendcd

a store and hotel the same year.

He yetin succeeded by D. M. Gam
ei, who is still sncceRsfully fol-

lowing |n the place the mercan-

tile buBiueBB. In 1857 the inhab-

itants were relieved from travel-

ing to Council Bluffs, distant fif

ty milee, and other pi aces for their

milling, through the enterprise of

Mr. James Scofield, a saw and

grist mill, greatly ansisting them

in efforts of industry. Mr. Sco-

field continued improving and en

Iftrging his saw and griat mill un

til I860, when he could juBtly

claim one of the largest and best

in the west. It is built on the

most approved plan, strong, sub-

stantial and durable. The mill

house is 24 i Hfi, two stories high,

two run of 3^ inch burs, making
flour from 400 bushclH of wheat,

per day—which is acknowledged

to be the bcsL Mr. Scofield is

now garnering the fruit of his in-

dustrious planting. Little Sioux

is fast becoming a business little

place, containing 100 dwellings,

school house, two hotels, a num-

ber of stores, mills, shops, <fcc.,

also foundry and machine shop

under construction. Steamboats

have been up as far as the town,

but the railroad hridgo crossing

the Little Sioui river at jiresent,

has made the stopping point one

mile distanL At this point a

town has been laid out by Mr. S.

Dewell on the south side of the

Company have marked a lite ou

the north side, but neithor of

these pluoerfivAve hadtime for de-

velopment. CitlzQDf of the old

town at present entertain ^o ap*

prehensions of a rivalry, Ti:«

township generally isYasl improT—
ing through the mdustry dtvplay-

ed in agricultural pursntta. Th*
county fair grounds are filled with

the choiceiit products each year.

In an early day, when the repre-

sentative District was composed

of western counties generally,

Mr. T. B. Neely, of this town-

whip, was sent to the Legislature.

Personally, Mr. Neely is a gen-

tleman of rare ability, devoted to

principle and friends, but at this

time is reported to have been no

ted for his drollery and odity.

—

On one occasion, while at the cap-

ital, he was asked what the pop-

ulation of his District was. He
answered: "It is cottonwood,

hickory and walnut, but mostly

cottonwood." Being a little

shabby dressed, one asked ''if

there was no smarter man in his

District to send to the Legisla-

ture?" "Ye^," was the reply,

"hut they had no good clothes,"

with such calmness perhaps un-

consciously following the instruc-

tions of "looking on the bright

side," as we pass through this

life.

In the spring of 1807, Dr. L.J.

Kynett, a graduate of a Philadel-

phia Medical College, located at

Little Sioux and opened a drug

store, and the township can now

river, called Malta, and the R. R.| boast of one thorough physician
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"L. J. KYNETT.

Physician and Sorgeon,

Little Bioux, Iowa.

Ke«p« • good Bopptr of Drugs, rerfnmery,

f'rofe»nion«l e»)li promptlj atieoded to-

Offio* In Drujt SlOTf..

BONNEY HOUSE,
I>ICt1«) Nionx, lo

Thld popular Houoe bsK been rrceutly bnilt

»nd furiiinhed hy Mr Bounrr. who Bpare« qj

I

rip'^nBe or pain* in moknyj it all • iraTc ling

pulilic would wish. I'eraoin TigitiDg LiuU
I Sioux, ahould slop at thp Boonpy HouA.

SCOFIELD & SON.
Proprietor! of 1

Flouring and Saw Mill,!
LITTLE SIOUX. IOWA.

|

Kerp condlantlr on hand and ''or gale, the
b««t Boiir Al»o Cotioiiwood, Walnut, Ouk
mnd AKh Lnnibvr I

IE. B. WOOOB, G. W. OHE.

THE WESTERN STAR.
A wpeklf nrwppaper. published »t Marno

lis, the count? scat of HKrrtson countv. The
W ESTE«N Ht/« in an eijrht column paper, Fie-

fiubiic&n in politics, ft.ni! has the laijire,-<l circu-

ation. with one exception, ufao^ pajier put)-

lirtied oil the MiBSOuri Slope It tJas been
established ten rears and is a perrnaneit in-

•iitntion. It IS the official paper of ttie coun-
tj, and ona of the best advcrtisiaf^ mediums
t* tbt West

MUFORAVE A COOK,
r'ablithars

WOODS Sr GKE,

C2k:vi:rai. aktioi^
AMI

Commission Merchants.
For the saU- of n'l kinds of

Merchandise, Household Goods,

Wagons, Stock, &c.

fO\SIGMIE\TS SOI^HITED.

Upon whir!) lihernl cish adrrncps will bs
ninde. Coiintrr niicdon sale* pr^.mptJT at

tended lo at ruAsoniUile rm. -

lioiid' deposited with the city Treaxurer to
secure conai^nurs

(i W OEK, Auctioneer

No 344, opposite Post Office,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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XV.

RAGLAN TOWNSHIP.
Raglan Townelnp partaken "of

ibeiTiBBonri and Soldier river bot

tomt, and then exteuda up into

tbeblufTa, TheSoldier riverentera

the township in scctiou 4, rtnge

44, at«d leavea it in Section 32,

raoning the entire length of the

towBBhip. The U. P. & S. C. R.

R. touohea the Routh-weat corner

in aection 01. The pcttlement of

thin townahip commenced in the

year 1852. by A. Locklingand A.

Pate, 1). M. Follctt, John Daniel-

Bon, J. Ingloson, Chester ITamil-

ton and Jacob Minton. Chester

ITamilion was the tirHt Sheriff of

llarriso'j County, and Jacob Min-

ton the second.

John Danieleon ahortly aiter

the outbreak of the rebellion, en-

listed in Co. *'II'* 15th regiment,

Iowa volunteers, and from* pri-

vate was soon promoted to cap-

tain, and received aaevere wound

in the leg at the battle of Pitts-

burgh Landing.

Raglan i« a good township, and

ii« prospering in agriculture,

Kchools, <fcc. Unimproved land

IB worth from three to ten dollars

per acre. Improved land accord-

iBg to improvements.

XV J.

MORGAN TO^\Ts^SHIP.

Morgan Township has been

included under the organization

•f Raglan, and formed apart un-

til the let of January, 1868, at

which time, by previous petition,

it was organized as Morgan Town-
ship. ]\Iorgan lies west of Raglan

and on the Missoari river, four by
five miles in extent, and contains

as good timber and iarmiag land

aa any township in Miswonri Val-

MOKDAIIIII

is the name oft new town laid off

in aection 26, of this township, on

the U. P. A S. C. R. R, and bidi

fair to be a good trading and ship-

ping point. The first settlersof

this township were E. J. Tlagw-

tian, D. W. Fletcher, I. Gamol
and G. H. Barchafn, all of whom
settled about the year 1857. Now
most of them, may be considered

rich, for the west; in enviable cir-

cumstances at least. I have not

yet seen a more promising coun-

try for the enterprising farmer

than the Missouri Valley.

XVU.
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
The Soldier river enters this

township in the north-east corner,

and leaves it about the middle of

the south side. The Little Sioux

river enters in section 6, and

leaves in section 19. About ita

early settlement I know but little;

but this I do know, that its inhab-

itants at present are a good work-

ing class of people, and that th«

township is composed of good and

fertile land, a large portion of

which is at yet in a state of na-

ture, awaiting the plow of th«

farmer.

XVIIL
HARRISON COUNTY.

Harrison County is in the west-

ern part of the State of Iowa,

about the center of the U. S. A.

Commercially, it is favorably sit-

uated, ba'-iiif tt<t Missouri river

on the west, a stream (except

when frozen) always navigable

many hundred miles north for the

largest steam boats. The C. <fe

N. W. R. R. runs the entire length

of the county, entering it at the

north-east corner and leaving at

the south-western corner, where

the R. R. Gempany are new eoa-
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wfcructing a bridge -aoross the Mi»-

Bouri river, uniting with iron ties

this County and Stat« with Ne-

braska , and the far west and tb«

distant east are held in commnn-

idm by the same strong ties. Af-

ter leaving this county to the east

this road unites with the U. P.

R. R-, and forms one greatlink in

the main thoroughfare across the

continent from New York city to

San Francisco. That this ia one

of the most important railroads in

the world, no man acquainted

with the subject, can have a doubt.

And if an important railroad is of

any advantage to a community,

this county is peculiarly blessed.

But this is not the end, for through

the entire length of the County,

from north to south, runs the U.

P. <fe S. C. R. R., on the west.—

These railroadR and the river in-

«ure speedy means of shipping

produce in any direction desired,

and receiving and interchanging

merchandise. Then with land

whose soil has no suprrior in pro-

ducing the moBt valuable of crops,

a healthy and temperate climate,

the best of water, a sufficiency ol

timber, high prices tor produce

and low prices for land, he who is

industrious and economical is sure

to succeed and amas wealth.

HARRISON COUNTY.

XIX.

THE SOLDIERS OF HARRI
SON COUNTY.

In this oh apter we shall give so

far as pops'fble, the names of the

soldiers who left this (-ounty to

aid in suppressing the late rebel-

lion. The principal part of these

soldiers were in Co. 'H,' ISth Reg-

iment Iowa InPty volunteers, or

Co. *'C," 29th Regiment Iowa in-

fantry volunteers. Co. "H" was
partly composed of men from this

County, and part'y from Potta-

wattamie aud adjoining counties.

Co. *K:)," 29th regiment, Iowa vol-

unteers, was originally from this

County.

Mr. H. C. Harshbarger (and

many others, whose names I have

not got) enlisted in companies

out of this County and State.

TABLE or KNLIRTMKNT8.

1. Wm, H. Ennis, July 9Lh,

1861, Co. 'B' 4th Inft'y. Captur-

ed at Ringgold, Georgia, and died

a prisoner.

2. Thos. R. Brooks, July 9th,

1861, Co. 'B' 4th inft'y. A Vet-

eran.

3. Frank O. Danielson, July

9th, 1861, Co. 'B' 4lh infantry.—

Served three vears.

4. James W Murphy, July 9th,

1861, Co. 'IV 4lh infantry. Wound-
ed at Kcnnasaw.

5. James Rabblin, Jnly 9th,

1868, Co. 'R' 4th infantry. Dis-

charged at Younp^'s Point, Ark.

6. John H. Reel, July 10, 1861,

Co. 'B' 4th infantry. Captured

at Ciayville, Ala., and killed.

7. Wm. F. Schafr.-r, Aug 20,

1801, 2d battery. During the

war.

8. John A- Danielson, Nov.

12, 1861, Co. 'IP 15th infantry.—

Wounded at Pittsburg Landing,

Tcnn.

9. Snbin C. Stanwood, Nov.

22, 1801, Co. *IP 15th infantry.—

Discharged at CV)rrinth, Miss.,

and afterwards went in 2d batte-

ry-

10. Jonathan Vincent, Nov. 22,

1801, Co. 'ir 15th infantry. Dur-

ing the war.

11. Hiram G. Vincent, Nov.

22, 1801, Co. 'H' 15th infantry.—

Lost right loot at I'lttsburRh,

Tenn.

12. ' W. W. Rose, Nov. 25, '61,

Co. 'H' 15th infantrj-. ' Dnrinj;

the war.
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18. Solomon V. Ctttlin, Not.

22, 1861, Oo. 'ir 16th infantry.—

Discharged. SiclV.

14. Logtn Crawford, Nov. 27,

'61, Co. *H' 16th infantry. Wound-
ed and capturcS at Atlanta. Serr-

ed daring war.

16. Nelson G. Boynton, Jan.

28, 1P62. Served during the war.

Wounded.
10. Hiram Lewis, Aug. 11, '62,

Co. 'A' 39th infantry.

17. James H. Christian, Ang.

12, 1862, Co. 'C 2ntl) infantry.

18. EvanT. Ilardin, Aug 1 4,

1862, Co. *A'29th infantry. Dur-

ing the war.

19. Marian F. Richardson,Aug.

14, 1862, Co. 'C 29th inlantry.

20. James Richardson, Aug.

15, '62, Co. 'C 29th infantry.

21. David W. Work, Aug. 15,

'62, Co. 'C 29th infantry. Dur-

ing the war.

22. WickliflTB. Copeland, Aug.

16, '62, Co. 'C '29th infantry. Dur-

ing the war.

23. Benjamin II. Donuis, Aug.

IB, Co. *C' 29th infantry. Dis-

charged.

24. John R. Ennis, Aug. 18,

'62, Co. 'C 29th infantry. Dur-

ing the war.

2.*). Pelig (t. Evans, Aug. 18,

'62, Co. 'C 29Lh infantry. Died

from wound.
26. Anson F Beldon, Aug. IP,

'52, Co. 'C 29th infantry. Died

from wound.

27. Calvery SStowell, Aug-IB,

'62, Co. 'C 29th infantry. Dur-

ing the war.

28 Charles E. Wills, Aug. 18,

'62 Co. 'C 29th infantry. During

the war.

29 James Owen, Aug. 18, '02,

Co. 'C 29th infantry. During the

war.

80 JohaM Perkins, Aug 18,

Co. *C' 29th infantry.

81 James K. Vincent, Sept. *,

Oou *ir 16th infantry. During

the war.

82. James Shaw. Dratted.

Andrew M. Ellis, Nov. 39, ''•1.

Discharged for disability, at C<Jr-

rinth, Miss., Aug. 10, '62.

Wm. Dunfoe, Jan. 6, '62. De-

serted at Memphis, Tenn.

JamesTull,Deo. 27, '61. Died

at JefTcrson Barracks, near St.

Louis, Sept. 17, '64.

Stephen Foreman, Nov. 22, '61.

Wounded at Kennesaw Mountain,

(icorgia, in lace, on June 28, '04.

Served during the war.

Wm. Alaway, Jan. 14, 1862.—

Wounded in right thigh, near At-

lanta, Georgia, on July 4, '64.

—

Served during the war.

Alfred C. Bams, Nov. 22, '61.—

Wounded at Atlanta, Georgia,

and taken prisoner on same day,

July 22, '64. Afterwards died

while a prisoner.

Richard G. Boyd, Dec. 30, '61.

Wounded in left arm, at Corrinth,

Miss., Oct. 3, '62. Dischargftd

from effect of wound.

Martin Billeter, Feb. 15, '62.—

Discharged at Keokuk, June 10,

'62, for disability.

James Clark, Dec. 24, '01 —
Wounded in thigh, at Pittsburg,

Tenn., on April 6, 1861. Discharg-

ed at Keokuk, Jan. 14, '62; after-

wards enlisted in Co. 'C,' 29th

regiment, infantry.

Peter Cromer, Jan 28, '62.—

Served during the war.

Benjamin Esly, Feb. 17, '02.—

Served during the war.

John W. Ellis, Dec. 17, '02.—

wounded at Pittsburg, Tenn., in

right hand ; afterwards died at

Krokuk, April 22, '02.

Wm. Evans, Feb. 8, '02. Dis-

charged for disability at Bolivar,

Tenn., Sept., '62.
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John H. Forgwii, Jfm, 17, ^1.

Ttken prisoner at AUuitft, Geor-

gia, Jnlj 22, '64, and senred dor*

iog the war.

Phillip P. Hippert, Not. «0, '61.

ScrTed daring War.

Discharged %i SL Loais, Mow
Maj81,'62.

Andrew J. KagaoyjX>ec. 28, '61.

Served daring the war.

Elijah MoClannaham, Nov. 22,

Ml. Dischargod for. disability at

James EL House, Nov. 25, '6I:|Abbyville, Miss., Deo. 16lh, '62.
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Itw-ouM have been gratifying

to li.ive given a more extcii'led

account of tlic marclies, b.itile?*.

Ssc.y in which the soMiei-M of our

county were engngcrl, but the de-

giirn of ihis litlle book will nor

permit, since our boys were mix

ed up with regiments all over ih«-

Sinie besides regiments from oiIj

er States. And now I will clo?t-

this .volume by a few personali-

ties :

Wm. W. Fuller, captain Co.

"C," 29lh regiment Iowa volun-

teers, enlisted as^ a private Aug.

13th, 1862, and was chosen cap-

tain by hi« company, and accord-

ingly commissioned by the Gov-

ernor of the Slate. Previons to

hi» enlistment he was a practic-

ing lawyer at Magnolia, Iowa,

and rrjiri'sented his district in the

State Legislature. lie was a

young man, respected for his tal-

ent ami honor, bid fair to make a

high mark in his country's roc

ords; but the monster ileath took

Jiim from as. His loss was rleep-

ly felt by his regiment and com-

pany and all Union loving men

who knewhim.
Lieutenant Bacon, the 14th of

March, 1863, was promoted cap

tain, and was wounded in the eye

and taken prisoner at Jenkins'

ferry, April 30th 1864. The
wound resulted in the total loss

of his eye. On his return home
Mr. Bacon was elected County
Treasurer: which office he tilled

with credit to himself and lo the

satisfaction of his cor.stituonts,

atid is now one of our most enter

pri.sing farmers.

Lieutenant Smith, after his re-

turn home, was tiist, as a token

of ap[>reciation of his patriotism.

ch.isfU by hi-'* fellow citizens

as County Recorder, and later as

Jiepresentative in the Slate Legis-

latnrv.

John W. Stocker, private of

Co. 'C," 29th Regiment, Iowa

Volunteers, wa.<< fir.'«l jtmmoted to

ist Sergeant, and ."Steadily moved

on up to 1st LieutenaHf, and had

eonini.Hid of the Company after

C:.;.t. IJacon lost hi.-4 eye, April

:{0, 1364, until the close of the

war. Lien»;. Stocker vroA ai> offi-

cer of the timet, suited the boy!«j

ind after his rcfnrn home w:ia

lee ted County Clerk, which of-

fice he now hold.", and shows by

!iis example t^at a good military

ty officer may also be a good civ-

il officer.

Capt. Danielsoo, of Co. "II,**

loth Regiment, Iowa. Volunteert^

-icems to be one of those men

born for narrow escapes, and nev-

er to be killed. The first actual

-lervipje his copipany saw was at

I he battle of Pittsburgh landing,

[n this engagement every officer

in his company above the rank of

corporal was either killed or

.vounde<1, but fortunately thecap-

tain, although constantly in the

lead where death was dealt tho

-iwiftest, was the last who fell,

and his company stood sternly

and firmly to the shock of that

bloody day, and if they didn't re-

pel the enemy they helped to hold

him in check, and left more than

half their number dead or wound-

ed on the field. Mr. Daniclson is

now a re.spectcd citizen of Cal

houn Township.

During the summer of 1882,

Dr. J. H. Rice, of Magnolia, was

offered by the Gmernor of Iowa

the position of Surgeon of an Io-

wa regiment. The doctor declin-

ed, expressing his willingness to

accept the position in tho 15th.

At that lime there was no vacan-

cy in this regiincnt, but not long

after, a vacancy occurred, and
the do'.-tor w.is roinmiksionod Qd
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Kurgeon of the 15th regiment in-

fantry, Iowa volunteers. He serv-

ed during the war, and is nov7 at

home practicing his protessiou.

Before I close I must express

my gratitude to ^fe.^r^. E. L. and

G. T. Kclley, of Logan, for infor-

mation furnished, and appologize

to Mr. C. W. Lamb fl)r not pub-

lishing his excellent poem. The

poem was good, but too lengthy

for time and space. On pige 23

I should have mentioned that Mr,

John MftKinney, in raising fruit,

recommends the opposite treat-

ment as regards caltivatirif^-fruit

trees ;a this county to that pur-

sued in the eastern States, la-

stead of cultivating to make the

u'round sofc and mellow, he rec-

ommends pounding the earth

about the trees and making it as

compact as possible. Hi:? reason

tor this is good. The soil here

has no hard clay foundation, but

is loose and porus to the depth of

the deepest wells, Mr. McKin-
oey is a successful horticulturist,

and his experience is valuable.
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FBED. SMITH & CO.

CABINET MAKERS,
ColTin^ coiiifaiuiy oa band. 'All work

in the liu<' of .-••:b::;'-'t making done to or-

der and oa ihort notice.

MO. VALLEY, IOWA.

G. B. TvOBINSON,

11 spy sargeofi.
Proprietor of

Having had a life time's experience in

the treataient of diseases of horses, feels

safe in guaranteeing satiafactioa to all

who seek his services. Profersional calls

promptly attended. Charges reasonable

LOG Ay, - - IOWA,

mmmn mjmm,
J. H. WATERMAN, Proprietor.

If you are hungry, come in and get a
vann meal, dish of oysters, or » cold

lunch and take a piece along to e*t on

the road. A good stock of family gro
ceries constantly on hand at as low

prices as any in the county. Ck>me and
see if I don't feed the hungry.

Henry E. Pease, on June 20th,

1868, opened the first livery and

feed stable in Dnnlap. He also

famishes conveyances to all parts

of the country ; keeps the best o<

doable and single rigg-s, at price?

that will defj* competition. Hi
also deals iu horses—both trades,

bays and sells. -

HENRY E. PEASE»

L!V[Rlf mo FEEO STABLE,

Conv<>ranccs furnished to all parts of

*lio ro\-\-\ at

iT.v: vr, IOWA.

WEST & WALLACE'S

a\X>MITTED THE BEST.

West's Pulmonary Balsam for Congha,
?old.s, Bronchitas, Asthma, &c The
elebnited Jenney Linn Liniment, or

NSTANT CUKE OF PAIN. Ca-
.nABTtc and LivtB Pills which civb
JxiTERSAi. Satisfactiox shoold be kept
in EVEST FAMFLT.

W Alil. ACE'S

TQie BIHERS!

Purely of roots and herbs. Try them
oice and you will have no other. Blood
purifier and Scrofula reraidial, also Cos-
tireness, Nervous and Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, &c. &c.

Wallace's unequaled

PILE PANACEA
-ANI>-

GREEN MOTNTAIN LINIMENT,

HEALIKG SALVE, AC.

We respectfully call the attention of

ie public to these medicines and advise

i trial o*. them rather than uncertain

remedies.

For sale by_L. J. Kynctt, Little Sionx,

Iowa.
D. Fletcher, Mondamin, Iowa.

McBride^ Birchard.Mo. Valley,Iowa,

Kelley Brothers, Logan, Iowa.

Cotton A Manning, Dujilap, Iowa.

Cole k CrossTvait. Woodbine, Io^va.

K. Slcvcu', Wood^'ine, low*.
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